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A tortttr Bel»* r«w«l (• Beetle W*rh- 

Insmen to Hey Their •»“ He*«
Between two hundred end threehondred 

eitlzene ««eerobled at St. Andrew’» Hall -me* 
night to hear something about the working 
and reeolteof oo-operatlre building «ooieliea. 
The meeting waa held under the aerpioet of 
the Workingmen’» Hotneitead Bui ding 
and Lean Society, a oo-eperalive building 
•ooiety now In preeeee of formation. Mayor 
Clarke oeeupied the ohair.

The advantage* of «ooietio* were brought 
ont by Dr. John S. King and Mom». Daniel 
Heelings, Ji*. 0. Howortb, J. B. Patlison 
and Samuel MeNabb. It waeoirvlained that 
thee* eoeietiee were in exteneire operation all 
over the United States, and tbelrruocee. waj 
a guarantee of their worth. The plan af 
otganlzation war ae followei A "umber 
of men, say a hundred or two hundred, 
loin hands in enabling eaeh other to Procure a 
home, Tliey mbeorlbe from one to fire or tan 
«hares each .wlileli are valued at *200 eaeh. 
They are required to pay |1 a month on eaeh 
«hare. Suppose there are a thousand shares 
subscribed. ZThle means that there will be 
•1000 paid m at every monthly meeting. 
Title 1» put up at «notion and the member old.

» ^bist
A Br»t mortguge it taken on the property. eo 
the* the «ooiety » well «eenred on jte loan. 
The borrower paye interest on the loan and 
rvltn keeps up hie mstalmente, but both oom- 
biued do not usually amount to muoh over the 
ordinary relit» 1 of a thousand dollar bouse. 
The difference is thl«: A man renting a 
house I«y« rent for ten years end ha. no 
interest in the bouse in which he live»; but a 
mail borrowing from the «ooiety paw* intereet 
and owns a home at the end oKlen years. 
A member may join merely for *e nurpoee of 
getting a good investment for bi« money. 
H« hn« the iwivilege of' withdrawing it at any 
tuqe, hut If he allows it to remain f 
ex|Hrntion of the ten year» he wjh

ALII ASD TH8 ADTBES8.-f ; TENTH YEAR.S (tpSEJ A--#
arbitra ter in thrfdimmt. be‘**-“ 
ed States and Denmark rtgisdlog 
claim of Mr. Butterfield againet Demnajh 
for the lose of a number of voeaol* nw St. 
Thomas many years ago.

serai «uetui»
St. PtnMMto, March «.—The 

of Grand Duke Alexaoÿwltoh to Prtaoeee 
Alexandra of Greece to fixed for June 10-

SEWS OF THE OLE WORLD. Ie
Government wee very by ite «apporter, becanee of this

“’KKoi-X ^ilion n„mlw, .r

Elgin, supported tlie Minuter of ’
He believed thetunti! it was «how" 
book! could be purchased more oheaply m> 
blame iHtached to the Minister of JdiKatlon, 
There was no arldenoe before tlie Howe that 
tlia books oould he produced more eoonoh.i 
cully.

Mr. Freelew U HWN •» Mr.
Mr. Preeum then briefly replied to tlie 

Minister of Education. Hie Maternent that 
tlie price of drawing bOOkl was to be reduoefl 
from ten to five eente wro sufficient proof 
that he believed tliey bed been too dear J
tlie past. Otherwise, did he propwe to ruhi
the publisher!? Mr. Drury wae onesoonehlered a fair-minded man. '“.V,1 Pr'Zton) 
in tlie afternoon would lead him (Mr. Freeton) 
to the opinion that directly a member became 
mm of the Cabinet riiatgood quality wee no

ABOUT THOSE TEXT BBS, land the 
Warned evenSIR cmwhZhv visit.

Il Is Thought he Ha» l’ente le Fre»e a fill 
\ , . Atlantia gerrlee.
Ottawa, Mardh «.—The Impression pre

vail» here among well-informed people that 
Sir Charles Tapper's unexpected arrival In 
this country is at the eolfaitatlon of Sir 
George Stephen and HU aeeooiates, who are 
Impressed with the idea that it U of vital 
Importance to the Interests of the Cenadlan 
Pacific Rail way that a feat Atlantic service 
exclusively to Cenada ehouhl at onoe be In- 
ititoted. Their influence with the Govern
ment hat already secure i tho etlpulation 
that the new boats to he subsidized by tho 
country shell be side to make twenty knots 
en hour against a heavy eea.and it U doubt- 
fnl whether any company oan undertake 
•uoh a service for tke baft a million of ,dol- 
lare originally spoken of. Sir Charles is 

l probably here to prose the Government to 
accept the lowest tender, oven if it be in ex
es se of tlie sum contemplated.

SIOXTRKAl. AXD OTTAWA.

A New HtllaUaiieu eg the Hem*» ref hells 
ArrhdleraM» Beereed.

Ottawa, March 8.-11 U said that a de- 
ore# of the Sacred Conjugation of the Pro
paganda orders a new, delimitation of the 
archdioceses of Montreal and Ottawa. The 
line of.demeroetlou.common to both will 
start at the Ottawa River passing to the 
east of Chatham, >V*ntworth, Howard and 
Bereiford towmihlpi, thebce in the name 
direction to the boundary line between 
Joliette and Montcalm Counties, ^ and fol
lowing this latter Uni in a northwesterly 
direction until It strikes the territory 
tribatary to the viearafce df Pontiac.

BEARDING THE tION IN HI& DEN.

marriageAID OHTABIO. DM»ATE OX TUE ADDHMBM CLOSED 
IX THE BRITISH EOVBE.

The Plwrry em (he rarls
-Bias Milas . Abdlcalleh-Tlw imlleh 
Cabinet Vrlala-gataelneee el Bern»-* 
llaahrupf Vlseoaat,

Losdoh, March 6.—I» the House of 
Commons to-day W. H, Smith moved a 
cloture on the debate on the address in 
reply to the Queen’s speech. The motion 

wee carried, 247 to 86.
Sir Julian Paunoefot, the new British 

MinUter to the United States, will start tor 
Washington about the end of tbU month. 
After a ihort stay he will return to London 

In the autumn he will 
take hU family to Washington tor a per
manent residence. *■ ■■

further correspondence between . Lord 
SalUbery and Mr. Bayard on the Saekvllle 
affair U about to be submitted to Parlia

ment.
In the event of the Parnell Commission 

presenting no Interim report on the forged 
letters the Opposition contompUto a motion 
to adjourn In order to oall attention to the 
action of the Government In aiding the

UL
HOW,IME LKO IS LA TO RALE À.KXEDL't 

TALKED YKBTEHDAt.
v : - f‘ 1 ■ * ‘ :

» Mpmii'T## MW.
p* iftMtt Hold It Wm

summer sky could not have orMtod mer. 
amazement and consternation than wae 
caused at Windsor Çwtleby tto «mw» of 
Prince Alexander of Battonhergejnee l
alliance. Tie Queen U 
measure as, after bevlng allowed her

SLritsÿBîïASS
SMeaiBftSgnSnjUft *Jgf“'Ss^rSSf ÂS2Æ

signed. Sir Henry Parkee will form e free ^i, to forwerd Prlnde
Trade Cabinet. __________ AUxander’s tatereete, both pubH*

At I he tlermaa Oepltel. veto, and he bee th*n gntl-Bxki.in, March 6,-The offlolal statement ^ U,B Borf potent with thy y
that thefîemoan Conference U tude. The morrificattonof to.^Kuipm*
open shortly is doubted, owing to the eon- frederick U for obvtone r-Mf1» 
tKned mm of Mr. Pendleton, who repre- profound, a. the

gssz: Pal?
penses of the commission. . c ( letter details the parting between daughter to be ignomintously Jutod T

FernôïiT'prëpmiel. -■■/ BUmarck and Capt. WUmLu. Jil.marck ^ ^dividual ^ " u to be^r^
„ „ u.!,!, g*Sh. Tribune's said I "Above all, retain a good fating warmly approved, and hereell to D» gr
New Yobk, March 0,—The Trionne» Enel lab. Unhappily moat of our _jou,i« hoaxed. . , ....

London despatoU «aye that Mr. Parnall » COQIU|a auffer from morbus oonsnlaris, but The troth abont the matter U tha 
proposal of last week U iU-reeeived by the ouf mMul ^ Samoa has furor oonsnlaris. August, when the sq^We. "yjK
Gladstonians. They, »r* °f hlg^ BIXOIXO RESOLUTIONS. ü?tüed ^moeror WUUrnn coiuented that
spirits, and regard the political situation ae   settled, Emperor Alexander, où the
full of hope for themselves a* a party. The The firmd «range Mae *«**rl- to" £U Litton that the conple undertook to live
majority of them have no desire to see on the Jesuits Nsleles Aet. üïïte nrivately at a dUtonce from Berlin.
Home Role taken up by the Tories, or any Campbki.lford, March 6.—The Orange 3 P thm orran»»d that the marriage

“œwTJZt Sggffife EçkEIeEE

^‘iS^ïSSSnu. aaf'asiisç-staç ^
rrrï*2ïïï£
iïJtXü srr» W4 SS&M.T'dKtX 
ssvïïÿSaŒi.BS-* sjçjftasaïftô'çaa

ima MJ.hT-Sir^’oy . 'y*

enolng great difllcnlty in forming a Cabmjt. u ^,lrly derogatory to Her
He has chosen Signor Doda, of the Left, for ^j(lty'a prerogative, inasmuch ae it in- 
Minister of finance, to tho astonishment of yl(j( {„lorfe„n<,t 0f an alien power in 
his friends, who believe Doda, to be in- pBr domestic affaire. Therefore this Grand 
capable. -, Lodge petition Hie Kxeeltenoy the G over-

Signor Crlepi to day preeepted to King nor.G.Iieral in-Council against mid,bill, and 
Humbert a cabinet list composed of nwm- ^ ,pr lta dUallowauoe ; also that aU 
bars of the Left.bnbtte expressed a doubt ee ix)0n^ district and primary lodges be in-

od that the King entrust Signor Biknohkri tba Mtlon o( colonel O’Brien in hie tnton-_____
with the formation of a transition cabinet. t|(m to brln„ before the Dominion Peril»- -—"
King Humbert has the matter under odn- m#nt a r^ofutlon disapproving the mow- 
eideration but it is probable that Signor lûce tho j«tulu Estates Act.
Blancheri, if summoned, will decline the —---------- ———------- ~" -
task and that Crispl’a ministry wiU be given The field fever la Eealhera Cellferofle.I trial Sax Francisco, March O.-The gold ex-

eitement in Lower California near Emenada 
is increasing. Work on the Cuyamaca, Sal 
Diego and Eastern Railway Is stopped and 
the workmen are leaving in a body tor the 
mines. Steamers between San Diego and 
Ensenada have doubled their rates, but 
the rush continus» and stages are now
running overland carrying maùy persons ____n__ ,
direct to the mines. San Diego papers do- , , . me Begltah Beer *y»<ll«*le. 
dare that the development covers 100 miles JÎ. y;, March «.—The three

STdïf S*'‘JX* Th“tr Throws A’SfluS îifi
JOrJBRSS.■B'JMSS: », »of war for two day.. Nearly fdo twm. five per cent, la paid down.

sLtr-'S r Brad’s j^rssss’sssvr»’
their way IntT Mexico. Mexican troops the Police Magistrate for not having the 
wert rolled out and the trespasser» were suow shovelled off the sidewalk in front of hie 
forced back. Tho Union publisher state- property in Cbestnut-etreet. Mr. Reynolds 
mente from Prof. Anthony, Chae. Bennett, «intended that all the enow had bero etmv- 
Jolm R. Berry and oth.'r. of undoubted eUcd off excnting a tb* *
veracity saying that the field» are phenom- the boy who dldyhe ahovellisg 

■enally rich. ^FuUy lOOO people sre ln camp.

All the penlnaul.r town» are deaerted. iXre that in question, but a polioemen said
'A Klrh Silver Vela t'nuUit. tliete wae no ashes when lie examined it. Hie

AsrxN, CoL, March 0.—A prospector at Honor upheld the ««motion.
Maroon has dlecovered a very rich silver 
vein. Thedlscovery 
excite mentV-

A UydnipUOlila Kpldemle.
Jlxw Martinsville, W.Vn., March «.—

Nearly 300 doge suspected of being mad 
have been killed In this oonnty during the 
past month. The Interior of the country 
still seems to be overrun and there 
Is general alarm.
considerable loss of swine, sheep and 
cattle, whloh have died from being bitten 
by infected dogs, and in two instances 
horses have succumbed. Several people have 
also been bitten but in no Instance has any 
serious result followed. Partners consider 
it dangerous to go along the reads unarmed 
and dog-killing «quad» are ont daily. One 
man has seven dogs believed to be mad.
They have token to the woods and are run- geeo Exemption Net Popular la raAfia
ning wild with dozens of other dogs in ». Mayor Booth nreeided over a meeting in the 
like condition. These dogs spread the Masonic Hall, Parkdale, last night sad jew 
disease by biting other dogs, live stock, etc. then a soore of burgesses talked over the •*»,
The disease first appeared in fishing Creek exemption scheme of the Anti-Poverty Borne- 
last August and has been growing worse ty. A rasoinilon favoring the itwpoaMw»»
Etd»7___________________ __ the

Trente iidens HaerlAee—Jewelery. W.Uhe. 
and iiiantomle. C. A4. Allen are now «ell- ^ 
leg at SS reel» ea the dollar. Call early, 
to Blag W._______________________

At TO HER CLAIMS hi A
UE IN THE FOND.

AM’In the Seheele Are
Tea Hear f-Hr. Hess EoM It W«a A*
•Id Cheetaal- «alarle’» Hairy Predate 
—Against New Ceaalles.

The price of «oliool hooks was th* topie of 
disdnmion at the Local Him* yXsterdav 
alter noon. Outside of tills little was done 
witli the exception of ppeslog these / bill» 
through tlielr third rending: To amend tlur 
Ontario Slioiw RegnletUm Ael>i respeetlng Bt 
Andrew’s Church, Darlington. N6 new bills 
were introduced.

The Registry H"*«*lee.
Mr. H. K. Clarke asked whether the Gor-

ernment Intd rwx-ivedovpleqof any resolution. Mr. Rose i "Don’t go Into » CsWnet-
■Si-»—;..»* —■

or aujfeotber bodies or meetings pf eUlseni.of ^dlî’ ta amend

SSSS» iSSSSp
registry uffloe. ., „ , . would induoe people to remsln In this ooun-

Mr. Mowst r*)>lledth»t resolutions agalnit try- The want cl nucha bill w*« oneof the 
tlie nriiooeed division bad been rteeired, but greatest routons tor tlie exodus from CanadaiêSSu Ld it—i -- wjus-. TSl t «5

Public Febc#.l Text Book#* . dffflcult fco obtain credit if it became law.
Mr. Pr#cton moved for tt return showing Ifc Wft- true that it wwM to » certain extent

"’rtr’^sîs: ssr «saaasvmi»
imbli.W I» til.™ -ud tlwlr pries O” f” widit WWmm.*Tl™‘—-l-ion

aSïjïssafr AjjgÆ rustttiaSsftisSÇ 
&xxxA%e&i£s swïjïÆrr-—’* —*•
that already brought dmvn._____  Mr. Frator said the meanire deserred grave

Mr. Preston inetltuted ncomtxtr «on between M|ia{dMreliM], Tlie Home ihould liave ample 
n loader nutlwriz.il by the HsUonel SWwnl time to diaollw tfwhÔland the ret|xm.ibility 
D*|iertiiiciii of Irelwid aud ^,î “ uf lu proviiion» slionld lie assumed by the
Fourth Render. Tho ormer could be ^ (jov,^mmt- H, «onolnded by enggwtme 
chased for six pence hnlftWnmy, while it waa ,||a( a meaaHr, rf ,Hoh import eliouMbe 
MHOMsarv to Purchato the Couipjuiivg tor. the 4„<|Wed ^ atand. nùlH next seeyion. “We
Fourth Reader, which give» historical, ldo f|ndi- lie "better hasten slowly.”
logical and other explatiattmie, tlKi* iMkt g Balfour agreed that the matter ahould
the whole cost about otw dollar. TU» icriuer ^ hurriedly ooeFidewed. He was quite 
was lamer than our Reads*willing, upon the nudemtanding that the 
more reading matter. He linked the Minister fjoVflrHnmcnt would bring down » bill of a 
of Education why this was so, aimilar niilure. Vn tke measure lie over

Uurprlseil at'«he Old CtMwldnl. until next sossion aed therefore moved that it
Mr Ross was surprised that this, as he be discharged. . . .. .. .j

lenned it. old ehestnut^pa, the cost of the Jt ^ mjgjjbj-fojdI reodincof tos
Reader, should have been brought up.^ ni Uie 0|ipo.ition riept twacelully tlirough the 
was discussed by the country during the, last dlMaMinll wl,|0b follewed, Tlie bill i»ei«d. 
election, and the public teemed to be fairly Mr. Stratton's bill to amend the Municipal
well satisfied. Mr. Preston bed alsooritiolzed Act was about to 1* passed with tbesaroe ..
üie once »f the Primer, • but Mr. Ross’ eon- alacrity as wsre. lbo«e wlnoh precededjt. c.m„gwoad and 1U Wr Heelm-A *«llel- 
leirtiôn was tlist the new Prin^r war Dlivaper when Mr. Meredith awoke, and exclaimed. tor's Name to be Stuck «IT.
,‘t ton cents than the old one was at.flriv He "Mr. Speak-r, jtoksW. m tbi^Hoota^1 Before Mr. Justice Robertson yesterday » 
wa. willing to anbroit that primer to the think it sliuuld be discussed in this House. n w^ heard for the delivery np of the

An
loathe' much lower price of material the to tlw Municipal Ccsumittoe. Tlie liill enacts orjer was made declaring _tbe lease of the 
che/nnessof the book Mu Pre-iton had' refer- that the council of every town may c itapaur forfeited and a dixootion to the 
wi to w«e it not for that National PoHçv, provide that the action of conn- |„|eidator to deliver up the premises to the
Ho^ U^rLadm'^iMbSd^l#^ tToJC of* touted "ÿSS?3£ïï5-ry Divi.hmal Oourtba. adjounied

mooli cheatier price. He entirely repndlatefl shall be the same as if th* rieoHons werj indefinitely win* to the ebeenceof the J*d8«i 
dm charge that the De|i»Mment farmed by werdi, and each totor skull be entitled to un *,rouit. Hugbea v. Roee Will «possible be 
mnnnimlv Mr Rose 'continued to adduce os many vote, an there are councillors to be t.lton up on Saturday. ■ L ,
Uigumenti to refute lli# statement* made by elected, but shall outdrive more than one vote Among the iuu«l routine motions J>s»rd by 
Mr* Preston He assured the Oppwilioii to any candidate. The bUI panned. J udite Robertson vmterday was one to strike
membeMhat the publie would.be beneittod by Mr. Wood, Hartlngs. in moving the second thanam* of J.P.MaoMi lno, County Attorney 
the «bitrîtion which proposed to de»)if jili reading of hi. bill to amend tbe Muiiieiuel of Dugeriii, from th. roll of aolioitort. The 
t * nriw M TiwT,* b£*a He c'oTotoed Act. «Ul: "I would like to call the attention g^Ucation wa. made on behalf of .icliant■ of 
th. iirice. of various text book, publlelnid In of th* Hnnn to tbe principle» oontain.d hi t|y, tohoitor,, who oliargee Mr. MacMillan 
the TtomlniOM with tho»» prepared in the thiabill.” - u „ with not paying mer to him oertam monies
United State* proving tlmt the price under Mr. Meredith^ 4t No principle in it. colWtgd by mm. An iàÔÿ wee 
ivlmt he .arcMticully tonueil "this iniquitou. [Laughter]. The bill wae paewil. .trike tl» defendant’s name off the rolls, but
monopoly ."item" was Mljt ’ muoh oliejlner ^ ontarla’s Hairy laduslry. thejurdcr I. not to iwue l”,tw5
than thsi price of the some biaikl (IVer the Ine. The annual report of the Professor of Dairy- 9ueen ? J/ü5Cl! hî Dhtmi PearsonI'Vl'LsT'rCr.0iéhton,«Pr!™ér.t ‘ '* “ ' ' ing of the Ontario Agricultural College waa ^^^lland.^uiibury v Manufacturer.’ In-

"to^Olimey mid the old ol'ass of primers brought down yesterday. The report says: <umnCe Oempany, Mnndia rlloMahon, Smith 
we« nm wmt”pue oeut, muoh less five, ipi* The crcomeir Is a oapttnltohool tor mactloa1 , Wliliameon,. Hamilton y Mairhead. Clarke

TniireliaM of a large number of text-books. i'|,e agreement with the patrons of the Stonebous. \ Skflnnnn, Keg. v tsaiano, neg.
P Mr Ro»s .aid that the trqst.ee had i»w*r creamery wn« that a eaeh advance was to be v, Gray, Tripp: v Western Inraranoe Com- 

Mr. HjOHs eaiu nia. .u w . . mad. to each patron after the end of the „„„
°Vrî ,U?!i..?// re«nmlnir .aid that trust**» month at the»# roles : May, H ccnla per pound ^The peremptory lint in the Court of Appeal

“S’Srss SESSS «Ff®
‘madTSld ai n™« is » «umniary of th. «aron’s basi- „vcrjTIOXAL ZXTBBXMTt.

there wm an incretaed expen- receipts. _ These Meirllmi Will liiTêelIgete
Sides of butter... ........................................ m* Enroprnn Trip. >
Itef°u ndV f rom ‘"pairon» and labor *c- James A. McMIan, LL.D.t was seen last

comité.......... .......................................... 09 00 night by The World re hie proposed tour
$0133 14 through Great Britain and the European

tiuont. He in about to lake the journey for 
the benefit of hie health, hue intends, while 
there, to make liimself familiar with various 
educational matters that may be of use to 
him in future work. He will " devote most 
attention to Germany, but will also vi.it 
England, France, Belgium end Switzerland.

Mr. McLellan consider, that Germany ha. 
done more than other nattons in reducing the 
.yetem of training teacher, to a rational basis, 
in the theory of education and in psychological 
work tlirrywitli. Scotland id.late Us. done a 
gu-jd deal for the training lof teacher.. The 
Insneotor iateuds to look minutely into what 
i. bring don* iu primary and lm,dergart.n 
work and toehnieal and industrial education. 
Aid lias laid out a regular cmrse -m which to 
pursue hi. ini wtJgafiona He will probably 
Blurt about Mar* 80 and return Sept. 1. Iu 
1870 Mr. MeLslbin paid a vunt for a simi
lar purpose to England and Soot and, vi.tti.ig 
the large public «ehooU and training eo lege, 
iu tlie former, and the academie, lu th. latter 
country. --

. Hw Esfisa cnMtell* meat» TNInk Hfilarla 
An«ily Bniltled »• » •*" -* *** 
«round Thai the Warn of «he Joanlia 
Waa tsowe Largely loThU Prorlnee.

. Tbe Wovld mad. a call on eeveral Ronian 
Catholic, prirou yesterday to obtain their 

The first was as to the

will euocMd BtjUy u

1*WiL ÏCV

Henry.

SPssæs
BSStssstJSLnsûj;

future «f Ontario through t> Roman Catholic 
liifhops making n’elahn tor a .haiaof the 

• «100,000 gf anUd.by the Meroirr Gove rumen.
■ Administra tors .Very R»»a Ropnoy and 

I-atireut absolutely refused to hazard an 
opirtton on eiüher *1 tb« two point, on die 
Lmdltkat h, vmtr ef their offleo it teas 

: neither right «tor P~l»r for then to robn.lt to

‘"^toth* first point The World found that 

were e unit 1»

o.-
sral here, will also resign, 
resume journalletlo work.

forth, summer.•I
“ 1

%

11
tlw,rank aiul file of the priests 
furor of dm,justice of tlie sward, but brileved 
that Ontario wm Wy •* much entitled to » 
■iiare itt the ei*4l me iie older^*nUr. It â

tg ggtetftWJR. 'TffSi.'A
l”(Jh5 «iest Mi The Wo Id that h. Mieved 
thnt Minerve’» diapa eti tmblisfied yes- 
trirdnv wa» ttliout correct. No uct* ,u of the Ontaricr lüihop* cowSd touch tlie >160.000 ap
portioned to the Jefuit*. bu^. v oent.uo luiffht

sssassSSwar-a?to the Quebec bishO|*. “You will see, _w»id

:8&SSjtiSf«S1Stf. $
tarn etioaM lie left out in the cold.

‘Will the hierarchy appeal to Quebec or to
*>’*iTosh» Pope, of conrw. You urn, the 
^qgl-q.roi.t.l-ad.b» owing

head df ‘ the Cliurcli to distribute 
it nfcerdiue to his i view.. Now, if priil»'» 
ri-vnveeiitation. are made to the Holy See, 1 
for one fail. to. perceive liow the Church

IÏM Ontayio elionld «<* 0o""’
oilier P/iivlneee, I cannot we what claim they 
«mill have. More |iertienlarly, Mamtolia, »« in 

'• tliridnyuof the Jesuit, she Was not thought of. 
St. Michael » could do very well mi h a 830.000

think the Ontario Bi.hope will take

1 text I

it to remain in tiH tlie 
exmrntion oi tlie ten year, no , ^rom
16 to to lier oent interest on it. The plan of 
operation wa. profitable allke to borrower and 
Investor.- • ■ . ■ , ; , ,

At the close of the meeting there was a 
good demand for blank membership forms, 

besieged With crowds

I >
Tbe Safe 1* «be Hftawa Police 

■ebbed or »$».
Ottawa, March 7—lA.t night the safe 

In the Ottawa Polio» Station was robbed of 
$300. The thief entered the station, got 
Chief McWity’s key/ thence entered the 
clerk’s office, obtoi #d the key of the safe 
and rifled it. No one heerd any noue .and 
who the culprit is is ». mystery. An ex- 
policeman I» suspected.

FIRES OF.A DAT.

Station
. good demand for blank mtmberenip iorme, 

and thé epeakeri were besieged with crowae 
who wanted tome particular part* more fally 
explained. Mayor Olarke wae so oonvinoed 
of the value pt the aooiety tliat he aubacribea 
5 nUaree before leaving the hall. It wa* an
nounced that Mr. A. J. PaHJ»n, No. 34 
Clmroh-itrest, would give all information de-. 
•ired by any who might want to' Join the no- 
ciety, or who wished to enquire 
methods.

« %

1
into it*

11

NOTES FROM OSOOODE MALL.
Sertes. Lens at tbe Hyaf sad Humb Instb 

lutloia h» H entrent,
Montreal, March 6.—A five broke out 

early this rooming in the planing shod of 
the Deaf and Duipl> Institution Immediately 
opposite that building, at Mile End. The 
flames quickly demelLpbed the planing shod 
and caught on the ddjolning building, a 
factory 76 foot long tod three stories high, 
which was also consumed. Three wooden 
sheds that were used.tor storing the material 
that was need In the factory were badly 
gutted. The lose l»*timated at $20,000. 

sues oan be assigned as no fire» were 
need in the planing ehed.

*3 As for the

I

■ 1
'I *f ■""â,

1 “"’I'tluiA they will You see, we are much

im - tiifliHMicml to change^ tbe method of di*- 

torio" Bishop» considered the 
^"••Veniiiiot 'asy. hot It is impowthle to donbt

tin* iiniBiriaiit ^matter and not diseuse it m
*•Vbë ipw'riî opinion among the priest» Inter
view «1 was that the Aet wae.jutl lw,e< 
on voud law, and that all tl* disenasion it had 
ato'iwd Wb.il»duty serve «.epibittor pEbho 
fieri u* Withonf any gmfll t-«»uill8t .

HIHHIVXART WORK IX JAB AX.

N os »
)«««.) 

such a 
for our 

lad con-

asES.'xs.'Wi'sSs
the north w&d of royal hw »ùro* «jj*'«g 
plosion, wae ordered to write a letter to 
Alexander, then at Darmstadt, raqttjetlng 
an immediate andrinll .Eplyation of the 
story whloh the Queen end thei Empreee 
could eoaroely bring themaeMJse td credit^ 
whereupon the offendor ■ «Bdldenly v—Hi0*?

asSSS.*iS2A,S,'ltiK.
natrons In England* 'ih- r07“

B
ig the 
. 36

ever
f

A •*»«• WViae e* Trenteb.
Trenton, March «.—Afirebroke out this 

morning about 2 o’clock In a wooden build- 
ing on the market square occupied by G. 
A. Booth, grocer. The flames quickly 
spread to the adjoining building, also of 
wood, owned ahd occupied by J. Cnnnmg. 
ham tor livery «table», tbe whole of which

by Inanranoe. ______ __
FIOOTT nOVBLT A TRAITOR.

s *»

,«e.

. In S eonveteatUm with Rev. Alexander
Sutherland. D.D., yesterday evening about 
kj, intended trip to Japan to represent the 
Method i.t Missionary Soeiaty, The World 
learned the* at the last meeting of tlw General 
Board of Mission, at Winnipeg in September 
toe Rev. Doctor, ae ••oratory, received 
instruction» to.vi.it Japan thi. epring. Hi. 
work there will I» to iiwpeot the miiwion»,

. TNÜ&JSiSZS'SSSft
JaiianiB mitasproniisin»a»it wse a rear or two 
ago. The Methodist -Faibonpal Olinroh of the 
United States and the Methodi.t-Episcopal 
Chureh Souths Iwth of whom have missions in

ohnroh fn

BUle.1 Hot Meeptna Husbaisd. .
Waukesha, Wi»., March «.—Mrs. An» 

Driscoll decapitated her sleeping husband 
Timothy with an axe during » «“P°r“7 
fit of insanity near Delafield thU morning. 
She attempted to fnnrder her eon also, but 
wae restrained by her danghtorjWho awoke 
in time to prevetit the act. Tba woman 
liai recovered her 'reaeon. She eaye eh* 
was Impelled to murder her •*«"„ ‘“djj 
in order to save thro» from some unknown 
calamity. ______________

ytilBH
Krcry

It isNew «aid He Wreie Ibe Secret History 
' efFealaalsm. -

Chicago, March «.—Col. Richard Burke, 
of this city has known Pigott, the Parnell 
totter forger, since 1368, and charges' that 
Pigott gave the English Government infor
mation about Burke’s connection with tbe 
Iris* Republican Brotherhood that 
Venoed him to prlsoù tor 15 y earn,
whloh were served. , . ...

“ Last November,, fay* Col, Burke, I 
wrote The tendon Tim»» a letter sug- 
gwting the likelihood that Pigott had 
i band in -, forging the alleged 
Parnell . letter.. There has been pub- 
liehed a secret history of Femamsm, and 
the English press haa made a groat ado over 
Its alleged exposure», -I associated Pigott 
with its authorship, for the half truths in 
it oould come only from the Government

aa&fciTeg1 sposb gaau»&r.xra;
rîmèiy7i‘roun*«“ôn*i.'»li il» MbMîm be iBflhaMd, but te

.-87*» -ni.**-* -il,;- ssSSffiêiSftXîSlS!
Vunoouvsr by tlw Perth ia un April 10, and <tory £n it, connection with Pigott
expects tobe absent four jouths. andtbe other two men and I think I wifi be

ne fiwle Hr. Hyde Of Siratrerd. able to ray soon who wrote that book.”
t Dr Hyde of Stratford, whoee death was »„ B Friday, to Huoro 13.
annoilnted in The World yesterday, was a London, March 0.-A large number of 
native of tlw county of Tyrone, Ireland, ^patches have passed between the Gov- 
'where he'n'ae born Jan. 10,1619. At tlie age ernment and tbe British Embassy at Mad-

travafer, f)r. Living.ton*. When only 18 ordere<l into the custody'of a special detec- 
years’..Id fie we. entrusted witli the charge of now Madrid, tod they will be put

In evidence before the Parnell Commission 
completion of »«a ■***** *' „„ Thur«lav It is stated that a 1-tter has
Caiîadrfln lMSkni eettied at Embro. where come to light in .Madrid addressed to Pon- 
he nractiwri Iu. profession for several years, .onby, otherwise - Pigott, regarding Mr. 
In 184» Ae. moved to Stratford and np shannon’s promise' to pay the Informer 
to the date of hi. death was identified with tiro money. This letter is sa d to contain itn- 

ory. of tlie i.l«*e during all the penod of its D0I tant evidence poneernlng the responsi- 
toniwth fgbm village to city. In politics Dr. rj. for pigott’i escape. It is rumored 
Hyde wa, a Reformer sud lie was always zeal- . ' |y thJt pigott committed suicide on 
on, in the |mr.yN interest. Hi. name w«
also connected with tlie various monetary and 1 riday in room ro. ---------A---------
■torary institution, of the town.

ub-
lTnea.lne.. at Berlin.

Berlin, March 6.—Official despatohea 
from Rome cause uneasiness In the Foreign 
Office. Although Crispl remains at the 
head of affaire he warns Prince Bismarck 
and Count Kulnoky that the development of 
the Italian army, which had been arranged

twelve army corps will be reduced to ton 
and the frontier works be limited to-de
fensive lines. The weakness oTCrtopihas 
long been recognized here. Though die- 
appointed, Bismarck and Kalnoky accept 
the situation. ■

AMleallon of King Milan.
Belgrade, March 6.—King Milan has 

abdicated the throne of Servie. Crown 
Prince Alexander will be proclaimed Kina 
to-morrow. MM. Re stitch, Protltoh and 
Belimerkoviz will act is regents during the 
minority of the King, who was boro Aug.
14,Klng6Milan in amounting his abdication 

declared there would bè no change in the 
relations between Servi» and Austria.

After a solemn service to celebrate the 
proclamation of the kingdom, Milan re- 
turned to the palace, where he received the 
congratulations of the ministre, diplomats 
and others. The King addressed the assem- 
Mage thus: "X thank ydu for your 'congratu
lations. Excuse me, I am very busy. I beg 
to inform you that I have resolved to 
abdicate. The manifesto will perhaps ex- 
plain my motives." He then silently shook 
hands with all present and Went into an ad
joining room, where in the presence of the 
cabinet and state council Milan, in a voice 
choked with emotion, read the Ukase an
nouncing his abdication. He then jaye a 
cheer for the new King, all present joining 
with enthusiasm.

g Milan will remain Commander-in- 
chief of the army during his son’s minority.

A rumor is current that ex-Queen Natalie 
will return to Servi» and take up her reel 
dence at Kraguyevatz.

311 a consequence 
diture. 5A Ward For She Teftrkere. . »

Mr. Harcourt said the best public opinion 
we could have on tins and kindred questions 
must be thebpinionsof those who were btwopbt 
into dailv contact with tliebi, namely, tlw 
teacher, of this province. In such «natters 
tliey were experts. Yet at none of their meet- 
ing. hod rwolutions been passed nor n line of 
argument adopted «uch as had just been 
heard mi the floor <N tlie Chamber. The 
seutimsnt heard in this Hiiuee wa. a manu
factured sentiment, » sentiment ground out 
for political pur|>c>»««. So lar as the oomperi,- 
hoiis instituted between tin, and the Old 
Country went we might ns well compare the 
price oi » euit of clot hes purchased in the 
minion with tlie «aine goods purchased mE«(f

“'Tlie member from Hastings, Mr. Wood, 
e.M this sentiment was not confined _ to tne 
ji „m. On the contrary, it was wiuesjiwad 
b existed throughout tlw enure rrofincrt, 
G.iticiaim wo, to be encouraged as a eg*#» of 
lib taming a correct e.tiuiate dtfiuhbc Oplh.lon. 
He referred to Mr. Rom’ attribution of the
cost of the readers to a protective Policy »» »
sly dig at the Qovmimtiiit at Ottawa. •

Mr. Crrigliton referred to the judgtnnhts 
given in favor of the Department by Chie 
Justice Galt at Osgood* Hall, and aakeu if 
tlioHe book* were publi*hed at such * 
rate that there wa, only a bare ana

ly what they would get in ciieii-competitiçu. 
why did tlw publiehere go to tbe exôtmw» of 
engaging tlie ablest counsel in the Province 
in order to secure thi* privilege? , «

The Minister of Agriculture put m • (food 
word for the trustee*. The charge th*t Uwse
gentieuiendidn.it.ven.tudytimlu^.o^

M •en- 
five of con*

m- j DlSBURSKMEXTe.
Patron» for cream...................................... Ï*
Labor ...............................................

aasa&?»s:=* »»

) *

. $6133 14
The home markeU *bow a disposition to 

take nearly all the creamery butter made in 
the province. Canadian *alt was used, ihe 
report goes on to say : »

Tho dairy industry to now recognized 
a. tho most Important of all branche» 
oi Canadian agriculture ; and unquestion
ably urolttabla agriculture lie. at 1 he 
foundation ot the economic pro»purity of the 
Dominion. Whatever Just means may hu usoil 
to aid the farmers iuinoreaslug the inarkntiible 
quantity of duiry product» per ucro, nod In m- 
proving their anailty and con«quent value, 
okmiot be consideredJiaof only local, rural or
Cll**o1,|u*rroiou«ly rapid growth of tho dairy 
business in Ontario brought It into promlnouco 
after the fairs and exhibitions ot the province 
liai become respectably etoreotypou in tliolr 
inurniMement. It* magnitude now entlUes It tourner*ïûontiun from thiieo lulrusiod with 
the expenditure of publlo moneys ilirough 
these Institutions, Xu Ontario alone there ore 
no less Hum 730,000 milch cowe. Of these the 
milk of 250,000 is manufactured into choose; 
250.000 furnish the butter for home consump
tion and export; about 100.000 supply the milk 
required fort able use. Thu choese factories

sŒ'ïïM «r M&tîî: oi
worth last year ever <6,000.000.

Again,I New Counlle*.
A deputation waited on tlie Attorney-Gen. 

eral loet evening with relation to Mr. Hardy’, 
Bill for the furmatinii of new counties. The 
delegate* urged that there be no formation of 
new counties until the rural districte were 
thoroughly eati.fied with it.________
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ititut»! .J* At Last « Heele Hall !
Mr. J. E. Thompson wa, seen yesterday ia 

reference to the proposed new Music Hall for 
tlie city™ He is the principal party interested 
and Intends forming a company to carry out 
his project. A lot 70 by 220 feet lia» been 
secured on the south side of King-street, 250 
feet west of York-.treet. The contract tor the 
brick work was let yesterday and operations 
will be commenced on Monday. Tim «eating 
capacity of tlie building will be 9800, but oan 
be increased to 2700 on special oecaeione. The 
building will lie fitted up with all modern im- 
,,rarement», witli the hall on.the ground floor 
and one eallerv extending _h*}reo-four*h« 
around the building. There will be three 
.tore, on the ground front, one a first-c!»,» 
restaurant occupying one-half the front. 
Above the .tores will be » large banjpiettiiig 
h»11. 46 bv 70 feet, available for practice*, etc. 
Dressing room, will be situated on either side 
of tlie stairs leading to tlie gallery. M» 
Tboniprop ie at present negotiating for the 
purchase ot an organ to be added aa a per
manent fixture. The «entrace call, tor the 

plation of the edifice by Sept. 1.
To ment—The warehonee lately occupied 

hr Alexander-A «*. 1» My elreei, imme-fe’.a,ss.f™5.7K2si-",i:s;
118 way-street.

r.
He Was Too filler Ion,.

A certain weetorn City Father, who bad 
seemingly been looking upon the wine cup, 
attended a denotation to the Local Govern
ment recently in reference to the City Bill. 
He became no demonstratively hilarious aiid 

reperoue In his oouduot that hto oolleagoçe 
were dingust-d. and one of them wga compel
led to withdraw him from the committee 
room. _____________ __
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Too Much of the Hot Mouse.
Mr. Hsinmel believed tide one question of 

school Giok, had done more, to give biin o 
uiujority at tlie last election than any other.

Mr. Whitney said that during iwd election 
campaigns there was no question to whielt hie 
attention hdd been so drawn as tine very 
question of echo»! book». And lie amid at," 
say that lie had no recollection-of ai;V trustee 
in Jlunda-i wlio liiul not referred to the matter 
and wlio did not condemn thS eX|ienditnre. 
The fact wn, tliat tlie iwople belieyeil m the 
aggregate they were pitying too much lor 
school book-i. There were too many book, 
and too many étudié»— too much of tile hot
house about our school». ____ ,__

Mr. Awrey believed that the greatest Com
pliment lime could lie paid to tlw Minister of 
Education wa» tliat tliose interested ill 
tlie education of children in other province» 
had selected the same Ixxiks as were need in 
Ontario.

There has been A fieri III» ef the Tiroes.
The dally topic In business etrotoe at proem»,

Is the commercial outlook for the oomlafi eea- 
son. but judging from the large numbers seenjsgia
com and mantel manutaoturars, 81 A4#»iO* a, 
east, telephone866.

1
hist

kin

For llnacr»—Adams' Tnltl FrnttLii THE EX-FHKSIDKXT.
A Chapter of MHfortnnes.

It ie on the street thatlEditor Livingstone of 
Tlie Empire is about to leave Toronto to re
sume his old position on Tlie Montreal Herald. 
Mr. Livingstone’» experience of the Qneon 
City hoe not been a happy one. He had 
scarcely arrived in tlie city when he was laid 

sick bed, to which he lias had to have

Two l.amblon Mill» Men Committed, Cleveland's Enthusiastic Hercptlon ai
■ A saint of iwople from Lambtoo Mills - Jersey tut#—Me Leeks III,
crowded into a small room in the Court House York March. «..—The train bearing
yesterday to liear tlie investigation by Mr. J. 1 , ' t'çioveland and party arrived
U. Wingfield, J.r.. into the eharge roams. « V * Q The train should

W. arrived at 4.57 Imt deeiring to avoid 
iimely wounded Frank J. Maiden by cutting a crowd, Mr. Cleveland had It sidetracked 
hi, scalp Witli a blow from « club in tlie hotel . , jj^r_n point, aix mile» from
tbe’qoroplahfeiit.'i.^Mr^J. if Ku'llTrion for Jersey City. The effort to avoid a crowd 

the defendants, whom tlie J.P. committed for went an amia, howeVer. Each incoming 
'«rial a'tXhe 3-ssioils, haii being accepted. mec by ah ever increasing crowd
,. -o Fnlrtlc Erheel Netos. to see the dietillguiehed passengers.
Tne teachers were paid their monthly salaf When Mr. Clevelands train «»">*>"

Us y vetetduy uftemoon. th.r. was a groat rush. Policemen attorn gtod
^Tsome axoeption having Iwsn taken to the to stay th«P°°P^ ™by*the w.rm" reception, 

quality of the Coal supplied by the contractor 'V'^rùveknd .evorai times touched hi.
7 u « ntfiitUia MhooU the eiwcml committee Mr. Clevelana *e ,, »ntrorfid their i>a**ed were : TMpectmgd,‘e| a^mber^f th. school, on. Tuetoay hat. When the two finally entered thei^ Ma,.f, Water. Light and P-’wer
213 Waited that the quality of coal deliver- carriage a man , r^«^^rCe ^,hey were Comply and the Town of Sai.lt Ste. Marie ; Hnemlng.

•d wa». 11 thn-wbulq. eatis »c or . iger^ « ^ ^ anJ were foU0We<l by to authorise the Synod of tlie Dmoese o fine we»tlier of the last few day» has
ti'fs a ■nrnln. tlar.ti-H three tremendous cheers for Mrs. Clove- Huron to sell certain land. ; to revive au 1 T> flec( of brj)Mrlng to the front tbe hat

'The wiitoxatiof. of Parkdale to the oitv w Then three cheer, and a tiger were am.md the Act incorporating th. Sarnia and . » the corner of King and Bound tt Clear the Street
beginning Ufbe a* burning » a. tl.at ^ {or Col. Lamont. After erasing the Lambtoll Southern Railway Company , «• -V hM ,erv bu„v th< |a„ f,„ Tb« mZrlll.ai.ia of King-stroet to the nun,lier
uf the Don Jinpraveim-nt. The joiuhooioimt- forry to New York the party wee driven to a|M,ctjng the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo d * ill(f nD llew goods. They have also n( 100 crowded into tlie Mayor’s office yeetsr- 
w wiîliot quite «atisfivil "ith what had bron the Victoria Hotel Mr. Cleveland did not jUi]way Company ; respecting the Niagara ax^nd^t|,5ir premises, having taken m the dtt- m„rlling to repn-eent to him tlie i*xmltar- 
£Tn« <4, Tue«*'“# add determined to meotegnm appeav to be well. Hie eye did not have ,ld 8|U Catharines Street Railway Company. flat formerly occupied by Pearson, the dentist, 7 _ j* cul,di(Sbn of that thoroughfare.

g^U5îï55rs,7f*e s»’»îr^wJ5W=çiacaLywswawseto. au «. u«- >- - ~ ÿga!sst^Avsssst.ti sa
Kerritter»' Entermln ,„d thm- ---------------- l-------------------  attention of the people aud that there had )iad now at a bargain from Dmeeii. J™ tzLo-etrLt between Sherbourue

o-eUty women just now are seething and Nolle». been a good deal of complaint against the rrr^--- imlnr-— „,r ,prtttU) 2ïï3»h22w5tîSto!
hubnling witli «xcileiuent In trying to evise Tb# Manufaeture«’ Accident Ineurance „yK[em. Tlie leacliere were nqt in a l«- ■ ------------------ ----------- :—— . * -------- —------------------—
aomeihing killiiir'-i'*«» tor «•'• 1'"’**^* I Conqiany i. paying tiaims daily for accident. > . . e ,„iou ll( opinion on tin. The Sheffield House lmporui.uCo, 8w*- vv, hnv0 ro-elved a

ibù'tià a wry moderate uutley. ptt

The Flurry on the Ferle Bourse fiver,
Paris, March 6.—The Bourse was quiet 

to-day. The market closed firm on reports 
that th* position of the companies interested 
in the Société des Métaux je secured.
Société dee Métaux ehare» advanced 60f,
Rio Tinto share» advanced 33f. 75c.

The evening papers concur in the opinion 
that Rochereau committed suicide. The 
Temps gives particulars according to whloh 
there was no alternative but suicide.

Six director, of the Comptoir d’Escompto Wholesale Foleonlng Iu Keuiuohy. 
have announced their readmes, to pay on Lod.HV.LLE, Ky.. March 6.-On Sprue, 
demand all monies deposited with the com- Creek near Mt. Sterling, Frank Wright, 
pany. The chiefs of the principal banking Jim Holden and Sue Holden have been nr- 
firm» to day resolved to place themselves at rested for poisoning Conk Wright» nine 
the disposal of the Comptoir d’Esoompte in children from 8 to 19. Conk Wright is a 
order to assure, In case of necessity, the re- widower and lived in unlawful inter- 
payment of all deposits. course with the Holden woman.
v 7 --------------- His children protested violently and

A Conspiracy Again»! Ihe Stole, were beaten for ft with threats of driving
Paris March 6.—The Temps states that them from home. Conk Wrighfci »-year-old

SSîâttSïïS
criminally prosecute the chief» of tlie league jew.Uiry, Welches. BlemenAs —t- J* 4 
for conspiracy against the state. A.Kn^ - JM^

To be Arbitrated »»‘ -> «■— ÜiHlto
Cofenhaoun. Mavch .<L-In the Lower | . tor tarime 'aBnvw »>***.

House of the Rigplag to ilay, tiif Minuter Conol no, MaruhU —Rotor ColgaryuO, «u'AopeUe 44. Wiaqlpog3<

tor^roigu Affkiro tinted that the Britleh j Bohrot Prtgir. ,wlro "gg* gBEïP'*** *
■ minister at Athens bad oourootod to act ae her. yesterday, were recaptured last <ngnt. 84. uau.ro *=.

: . . 35
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<K
up on a
recourse more or less ever since liis advent 

Ai a fitting climax to his misfortunes, 
uit which lie bad against an ineurance com

pany for fire damage was decided against him 
after long and costly litigation and the yeter- 

hi* honiM in the hand*

!«■ PI iv ,"Aj
The faee Beets There,

President Van Horne and Messrs. Wells 
and Osier, solicitors for the C. P. R.. waited 
on tlie Mayor, Chairman MoMillan and City 
Solicitor Biggar yesterday afternoon to learn 
if the city were willing to give the railroad 
special privilege» along tbe tinned the Don 
Improvement, and incorporate this fact in 
their bill The proposition wa. refused, and 
there the pane resta_______________

c A 4 Alien ore string np Leal ness and 
.eiling Jewelers, Watebe. and 

Blamniids*16* V«r eem illH-ount. 1» Kins 
street W'wt. _______ .

a »
The C*lMir* C**H

The Police Mugietrste ywtsrdoy wet WiV 
liam Vever. to jail tor 30 dqys for a brutal 
attack on hi. wife. Ellen Sullitan for theft

for di*e 
or 30

The evening
At the eveuing sention half a *oor* of pri

vate hill* wen# paused in committee.
bill read a *econd time

th*e'V»b«iff,fm*b2lccBte of tlie action. The 
entire lire** l* with Mr.

Li ringstone and Til* World but echoes the 
wish of all that better luck may attend him 

tlie cast than did in the week . There are 
also i-umore of another break in the editorial 
corps of the big Conservative orgau.

The most impe 
whs tliat relstimr to the consolidation of the 
debenture debt of Toronto. The other bill* 

the Ontario and

I’tilMt

SF3fflSSr.S.Î»--
preferred by Mary A. Hagai, was committed 
for trial,

■*i - The Bead.
Isaiah V. Williamson, the Philadelphie 

philanthropist, I» dead._____ _
dh

Kieamshlp Arrivais.
Kam*. Report** at. From.

..Hamburg
V DSU.

A CO.
into»

1 morche 
ic and modo
he •Imperial 
roria, 8 yearV 
». aarice ea** 
soloists, agents 
id Instrument* ,
Italian Strings^ 
ere purehaaia i

' , Generally Fair end Mild.
Weather far Ontario! Went end norths***» 
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“SUB" I* COMIXO, Parlor Suites in every style, 1 
Chamber Sets lu Plenty,

Come to Raymond Walker*» Sal*o'gobbor mjmm. §fg§§:s#i
28, “in roakiDESuch sensation a! deals hw now .. qi ^ |e n0^ ^he great institution they

BOSS a ATS m M INDIAN IS NOT IN been well rewarded, and it may be ^“‘"nad »ra“haveu. believe. know all about 
”* CB AMP ION’S CLASS. ÎSSMK d^o^iü

high ee U00 guinea, for him. The Qidioia. or eroLk." Wonder what
which ie conveying Colonel North to Chili, d°5“ TihuTto mV of the treatment to Jem 
calls at Bio on February 27, where a telegram " A . J,°‘e t(l the States and fought
will await him containing the welcome intelli- Çan^ M^Vuliffe The little Englishman had 
gene, of the Waterloo victory. ^ i'Æ thto^gb the fight, but would

not be allowed to win. Dempaey wou d
aggai,“a t-rurs:

SE.-.tiast.rtti'tisï
Ted Pritchard, hi. opponent and reallv wm-

zStSxfà n;: 
sÆSÆS’Asæs
man : “The suppression of the priwrmgwith 
its present loathsome surroundings is not 
regretted by true sportsmen, as though the 
men contesting show an «truest desire to wm 
by strictly conforming to the rules which govern tlJflgbt, th* interested division, when 
aware that their pockets are in danger, create 
a disturbance, which so often brings a_good 
contest to a prfthature conclusion. leu is 
the ambitious Jouth who has cba lenged Jack 
Dempsey. Some of the English sporting 
pape» bail Ted as the coming flatie Champion 
of England, _____

■
Or, as The Globe may prefer to have it 

phrased, into Purgatory.
Fairness requires it to be «teted that 
mend elections occurred in 1880-7 which ran ty1 

up The Globe’s circulation. Some Joss might 
afterwaida But The

dm going to be ajrreat advance. One 
m «ays he has at least four distinct 
deal methods of generating electric!- 
than by dynamos. Tlie prospects are 

that in a few years we shall look back with 
scorn on things that an now considered 
wonderful. '

8 MlA Big Attract lop for the 6rand Next Week 
iher Amusement Notes.

On Monday evening next tiayman St Gil
lette’s big spectacular company, numbering 
seventy-live people and carrying a large collec
tion of sconio and mechanical effects, will be
gin a week’s engagement at the Grand Opera 
House in the dramatization of Haggard’s fa
mous novel, •‘She.’’ Thoacenery, which num
ber. some thirty-two drops, has been painted 
by Phil Goatcher and his assistants. The 
stage production ie given under the 
direction of David Belneco, and the vocal 
department Ie In the hands of Mr. J. 
Coventry, who hss just arrived from London, 
England. The chief scenic features will be the 
wreck scene, the head Of the Ethiopian, the 
underground palace of “She,” the rolling 
stone, the leap for life and “ Tlie Fire of Lite? 
with It» huge tongue of flame. In order to get 
the proper light effect it 1» eeld that twenty- 
five calciums will be used, mid there will be a 
force of fully thirty extra stage hands neces
sary to handle the enormous scenery. The 
spectacle will be given with the usual Wednes
day and Saturday matinees.

;
Before the store Is empty.

RAYMONDWALKER’S
. ANih^S^vfj^or tl tnoxxo

A.
hag» been expected 
Globe’» circulation IËI0VAL mBelling en Hie Brseklyn Handicap—Trot

ting nt Oelllngweoâ—Te perm an Alh- 
Ictle Asseelalleu—Counlng In England 
-BnaebnU nad Tnrr Gossip.

Boston, March 6.—WaUaoe Ross, the well- 
known sculler, srrlved in this city yesterday 
morning, on fouines» connected with hie future 
engagements in road «culling and boat racing.
In an interview he said:

“I see Jake Gaudaur has had trouble again 
with his old enemy, rough water,** said Wal
lace. “Well, no matter what the condition of 
the water, his race with O’Connor at San 
Francisco would have had the same result. 
He has no license to start from the same line 
with O’Conner, and be never has had since 
O’Connor came out as a fint-olass sculler. 
Have you ever seen O’Connor row? Well, 
then, yon know Just what his ttyle is.”

“In what features of rowing ■" do you think 
he excels Gaudaur?"

“He Is stronger and more scientific, and he 
is younger and has greater determination, 
fie ie better than any of them, with the ex
ception of Teemer. I don’t go much on the 
result of the Teemer-O’Connor race at Wash ‘ 
ington. You see, Teemer went south a year 
ago this winter, end he kept on rowing all 
winter and spring, making a continuous season 
of training and practice from the spring of 
1887 to the fall of 1888. He wasn’t right when 
he met O’Connor. Mind, I don’t mean to say 
be is a great deal better than O'Connor. On 
the contrary, I think they are a very dose fit, 
and Teemer would hare only a shade the best 
of it in a race in whioh both men earns to tbs 
line strong and (well. Teemer doesn’t take 
as good oars of himself as O'Connor does of 
himself.”

“ Haplan ie expected back shortly. Do you 
think he will abandon rowing, or continue to 

• raoeî”
“Ob, I don’t think he rn-ane to retire. He 

may go into business in Toronto, but be won’t 
atop rowing.
O'Connor 1 No, I don’t. At least I don’t 
think be can beat O’Connor in a race. Both 
O’Connor and Teemer are better scullers to
day than Hanlan. You see Ned has knocked 
about a great deal and ie growing old. He 
wee not in championship form when he Was 
last in this country, and he certainly could 
not be in Australia. Hi» championship days 
are over,”

“Do you intend to do any rowing this

have a number of engagements for road 
soulier raoee, but I may take to the water ea 
well. You can aay tint as coming from me, 
that while I don’t propose to challenge Teemer 
or Q’Connor, I am prepared to row any one in 
my class”

“Whodo you place in your clam?”
“Well, I will row Hoeuier, Hamm or Mc

Kay a three-mile raw, or I will row Gaudaur 
five miles” ,

“How about Hanlan Ï”
“I think it would ho hard for me to jget 

backing to row Haitian. You see, when a 
man falls out of racing, and his backers drop 
away from him, it it hard to find new backs». 
Still, I am in hopes of meeting Hanlan in 
some of the regattas tide year,-and if I do. 
you will sea or hear of an interesting «ce. I 
look for a lively season of boating this 
You can take my tip that Searle, the 
pion of the world, will not race any Ameri- 

Canadians in Anstnlia this year. 
Thoae who art now in California will come 
east in a abort time apd take a rest prepara
tory to beginning training and practice for 
the summer campaign. O’Connor wants to go 
to Australis I understand, but tlie» are good 
reasons why he cannot go just yet. He will 
be back in Toronto inside of a month, and it 
will not surmise me if next summer all the 
big scullers should have matches on. As I- 
said before, I am willing to make matches 
with Hoemer, .McKay and Hamm at the 
three-mile distance. 1 will row Gaudaur a 
five-mile race, and if I can gat backing I 
shall be glad to row Hanlan again.”

Base Will Bow Almost Anybody. .
Boston, March 6.—Wallace Rosa, The 

sculler, says he is willing to row either Hos- 
m»r. Hamm, or McKay a three mile race, or 
Gaudaur five miles. He does notpropoee to 
challenge Teemer or O’Connor. Hanlan, he 
thinks, it out of the championship race.

Among the Oarsmen.
The St. Louis Rowing Club have christened 

their new boat tbe Cbne Von der Abe.
The Leauder club will probably build a 

boathouse at Burlington Beach next season.
Wallace Rosa and Jack Largan are training 

every day for the coming road sculler race, 
open to all, which takes place in Philadelphia 
the week of March 18.

The Yale University crew have been select
ed. They ate Captain Woodruff, Caldwell, 
Brewster and Hartwell of last year's crew, 
and Rogers, Allen, Ferris, Newell, Harrison, 
Isbam, Mosle and James, who are new men.

The captain of tbe Yale freshmen eight- 
oared crew has sent a letter to the Columbia 
freshmen challenging them to a two-mile 
straightaway race to be rowed at New London 
in June,, the date to be mutually agreed 
upon.

May 18 now promises to be a lively day on 
the Harlem River. Besides the match race 
between the New York Athletic» and At- 
alanta’s eights there is likely to be two mere 
races between the Atalantae double and ttafc 
Ravenwood’s double.

George Lee, O’Coonor’e trainer, in a letter 
to a friend states that William O’Connor and 
he will not go to Australia to row Searle for 
tbe championship of the .world, aa they pro
posed doing when they left New York for 
California, and they will both be baok here 
during the latter part of thia month. The 
reason for their abandoning the proposed trip, 
he states, is that Mr. Roger», O’Oonnqr’a 
backer, baa business engagement» which 
prevent hie accompanying them.—N. Y. Sun.

Yachting Notes.
The schooner yacht Coronet of New York 

hss arrived at Malta on her erniae around the 
world. The Coronet will probably be m New 
York before the opening of tbe yachting sea-

than it was aa long ago as 1880. And at the 
present time The Globe's circulation ie 
bolstered, tip by 
alleged to ooet much money. Either the train 
is a failure or The Globe's circulation without 
it would be wofnl.

So much at to prosperity in respect of 
circulation.

As to advertising, the quantity carried by 
The Globe is much less now then it bee been

MS. Dr. W. S. ftainsford of New York baa 
been handling the Christian unity .subject. 
He favors a federation of the Protestant sects 
with a view to greeter effectiveness in their 
work, end to rivalling the eacoese of the Ro
man Catholics in their missionary efforts. 
Why not effect a federation, if only at first 
with the object of mutual recognition of or- 
dinationt

Gov. Swinefdrd of Alaska indignantly de
nies that there ie any tdeh wholesale Corrupt
ing of native Women as certain lady mission
aries hare charged. We oould hope this were 
tru», but the Governor does protest too much. 
He eaya-ha has “utterly failed, to find any 
person, native or white, who has heard of any
thing of the kfadoxoepi from newspapers." 
Whioh is to say that be has not looked far,

jUAZ _____
Law bulls ever Them Becoming Qutie Com 

A Couple Beard Yesterday.
Judge McDougall heard the County Court, 

case of C. M. Gordon v. W. J. Parkhill to 
recover $130 eomar.ieeion on the sale of some 
real estate, and dismissed the action with 
ooata. The Judge heard tbe reet of tlie busi
ness « thia court for the day. In BMl v. 
Roes judgment was given for the plaintiff foe 
$110, Bose not appearing. Bain v. Low was 
settled out of court.

Suite to recover eamroesion on real estate 
deals are very oommon nowadays. Yesterday

Inspector of Prisons and Hospital* Sorwoltr 
$195 commission. The doctor claimed tbe 
plaintiff had bought the house at 113 Carltou- 
street for $10,500, htit not caring to live in it, 
he instructed Havric«worth to sell it, which be 
did to Judge McDougall, but the doctor 
refused to pay the commission, stating that 
he never employed the plaintiff and 
owned the house. Hie Honor nomsuited the 
plaintiff. _ _ . * . ..

Tlie suit of P. F. Emerson to recover from 
Joeiah Brum, the photographer, and bis 
wife a balance ef $180 on a building contract 
is in progress. • w „ _

Dominion Bank v. Edgar, Hall v. Fortune, 
Toronto Street Railway Company v. Toronto, 
Robertson v. Bikini,• Bundle v. Williams. 
Minkler v. Clark were adjourned till the May
“Today’s list iai Barbare» v. Elliott, Samuel 
.v. Barton, Kinghorn v. Thayer, McCuaig v. 
Clarke, Beard v. Croft, Foster v. Kennedy.

of a special train Model <
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l ' Montreal ao
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WITH ITS '
Heavy Discounts, Low Prices, v

Easy Payments.

Trotting at OelllngweeA.
COLUNOWOOD, March 8.—This was the first 

day of the CoUingwood Trottlbg Association 
winter meeting. The ice was in good oondi- 

, tionand the attendance large. Following are 
the results:

Three-minute does:
Batcher Boy........... .
ChnSeeWoSleyV.V.V 
Brown Hftl;

fW or
.He to.

better. i ■ willF, 1888. unr Furniture Display le a Rood Onsi

. . . -mil just ground
vp’ Wr^

The Liberal party and. pram hove 
lim that there

One we are proud t oehow. We keep many dlf- 
ferent grades, many different woods, many dif
ferent styles, with prices of course to corres
pond. Whoever you are, no matter what your 

es, we claim that we can please you. As lo 
seulement, remeidber that
Either Cash or Time Will Salt Vf,

Don't forget all the ol her Staples and 
ties; the Clothing, the Crockery, the Stoveathe 
Carpets,all deserve your attention; all are fint- 
olass, all reduced in price, a

year. Thia, notwithstanding that the pub
lished advertising rate et the-paper bee lately 
been dropped twenty-five per cent.

The whole of this information is gained 
from the printed page* of The Globe itself. 
It does not Bear out our contemporary's 
ment that it has been continuously prosperous 
Nor does It justify its bad language toward 
those who differ frpm it, It will probably 
make The Globe angrier than ever when we 
point out that its deeadanoe set in almost from 
the very week whe it began it» anti- 
Canadian, pro-Annexation Commercial Union 
articles. That and its shameful course 

question
subsequent twistings and squirming» have 
completely abolished publie confidence In its 
honest) of intention,while a» to its dishonesty 
ot method there can be no more doubt than 
there is that its circulation ie decaying. 
Twenty columns full of “angry dog»,” 
“wretched aura,” “yelpera,” • fowlers and 
howlers,” win no, reinstate The Globe in the 
good opinion of the public "but will only further 
convince them that of George Brown's paper 
nothing remains but the name and its abusive- 
new.

/
bora for lùhing a

there was
Commercial

t«
months ore

t|* Amusement Notes.
Torontonians will to pleased to learn that 

they will have another opportunity of hearing 
the Hungarian Gipsy Band at the Permanent 
Exhibition Friday and Saturday afternoon and

2.35 cl : 
Royal Jim..........
SMtimuroo Girl
Orta., sedehee» .1 •

fast

I seesestes.s.s ##»»#» »«••»» 1
.........».se.A^e»»»A»»A»a-»* • * *Unrestricted Reciprocity. They 

turn they found that th
Bank, bnto 

' 1 j veiling to tl 
I a clearing hi
} Central Ban

/[» WHdroppec 
Zzf-' stitution ha 

ever. Ban

Union a»d
mmZ~ .....JUpipi ^
Commercial Union was extremely unpopular _ 
in ttiB cAimtrv Rut on TttwdMr night Sir 
Richard Cartwright moved the foUowing 
amendment to motion to go into Committee 
of Supply: , „ i

S'Tn

ran he effected with the United States for the 
purpose of securing full Derestricted 
procity therewith. ^

mthe term.
State- Novel-

Time—8.3#, 2,31, L38- evening. It ie rarely, indeed, that tbe people 
of Toronto are given the opportunity to hear 
orchestral music performed with such delicateBetting va Hie Brooklyn Handicap.

A book ha« been opened in Boston on the
ttpH.£d>?.P, ll ^Appended*!, Z titî 

of odds; ’
Oddi. Odd*.

IXATM COMMISSION*. feeling and good taste.
The gorgeous scenery and effects and the 

splendid ballet ot “The Twelve Temptations" 
are filling the Grand Opera House at every 
presentation of this spectacular show.

The beat trapeze work seen in this city Is that 
of the Vaidis Sisters at tbe Toronto this week, 
while the dive from the ceiling to a net many 
feet below Is daring and nervy to a painful ex
tent.

Mr. W. J. DIH. the eyctorama’s advertising 
agent, will be tendered a benefit concert at that 
Institution to-night.

i
: soon a» M 

clearing h 
transplant

Wltli tike Foot HBBnere.
Harry Bethune arrived in California last 

Tuesday. He intends to take a trip to 
Australia, where he will be matched to run 
Samuels, the black «printer, for $6000 a side. 
Australia is a great producer of colored cham- 
plena

Over 15,000 attended the’ opening of the 
international 203-yard handicap foot raoe at 
London, Eng., on Monday, and were aston
ished" to see the Americans make a good «bow
ing. S. Pete, late of New York, won the 7th

by a foot. "...______

The Liberal House Furnisher, *****
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“The present condition of affairs" is apolo
getic for the change of tom. The reel motive 
of the resolution in “the‘recent notion in 

^ tire House of Repeneentatives," that i> to 
sey, Bin’s resolution. Now, Mr. Hitt’s 
resolution describee Annexation by the 

“Commercial Union," not by the 
periphrastic substitute “ full end unrestricted 
Reciprocity ” latterly employed by the Lib
erals, If anything ie certain it is that the 
American» will not have anything to do with 
my term of Reciprocity except one which in
volve» Canadian 
State. Tariff 
the United States.
Hits mean». The* ie evidently whet Sir 
R. Cartwright and his friends mean now. 
though till yesterday they have been protest
ing violently against the imputation that they 
lurent any each thing. Well, the Conserve
tivee ought not to be afraid to meet the . . ...
enemy on the ground ot the enemy’s choosing, not fail to drive away many of three matitu-

lions Ip which the city owes ao much of its 
prosperity. Why should » bank have ite 
headquarters liera and pay tax on its capital 
when by having headquarters at Montreal it 
could escape taxation ? Why should » Toron
to man invest his means in a Toronto bank 
and pay heavy taxes on hie investment when 
by investing in a Montreal institution he 
could escape taxation Î And dree the City 
Council, want to encourage the formation of 
banks having very little capital ot their own 
and relying entirely upon public deposits?

It will be argued in reply that bank capital 
ought somehow or other to be reached. 
Granted for the lake of argument that it 

Rochester, they ai» there transferred sbould he so tongas other capital is taxed, 
miing direct to the Suspension Bridge Bat how ineffably foolish it would be to tax 
Toronto at midnight. If the gentle- bank capital, even it you could first catch

your capital 1 Yon might jnat aa well attempt 
to grease a piece of machinery with emery 
powder.

The real remedy for the difficulty that is 
felt m levying taxe» on personal property can 
be easily pointed out. Cease the atourd at 
tempt to tax personal property. It has failed 
here. It fails everywhere. And since the tax 
on live stock has been abolished the injustice 
of taxing other movable property has been

TAILORING.JOTTINGS ABOUT XOWX. the rules, 
forced into I 
When the]

[Ikw There will he a concert In the Spadina- 
grenue Methodist Tabernacle to-morrow night 
under the^auspices of the church.

The World hue received a ehpy of The Ro
man Herald of Feb. 18 from Mr. W. A. Murray 
who wu« at th At date in the Eterual City.

At the annual meeting of the Toronto Sab
bath School Association in the Metropolitan 
Church, the following officers were unanim
ously re-elected : President, Aid, Jas. D. Boa- 
stead; vice-president. Jua. L, Hughes; treasur
er. W. J. Crown; secretary, Robert Awde.

The License Commissioners yesterday refus
ed the application of William B. AH cm tor a 
transfer of his license from 720 Queen-street 
west to the corner of Queen and Cameron- 
streets.

On Tuesday evening last the teaehete 
Saints’ morning Sunday school assembl 
fthe house of superintendent. Mr. Thayer, 27 
Homewood-avenue, to spend the evening. The 
time was pleasantly occupied with songs, 
pianoforte solos, etc., and the genial host ana 
hostess made everyone feoT thoroughly at 
home. Refreshment» were served during the 
evening.

The new “’Varsity Vocal Lancers" arranged 
by G. H. Fairclough, the leader of thejUniver- 
sfty Glee Club, are very pretty. The melodies 
are all of the rollicking student type and the 
issue ie first-class In every respect. M 
Suckling Sc Sons are the publishers.

The College-street band of hope has been dis
pensed with And in its place lessons on scientific 
temperance will be given'weekly in the mission 
school. Favorable reports were yesterday 
received from the bends of hope at the News- 
bo> s’ Home, Sackville-frtrodt Mission and the 
Girls’ Home. During the mouth’* the Flower 
Mission distributed 297 bouquets, 70 jellies and 
303 papers among the sick.

The adjourned meeting of publishers inter
ested in monthly and semi-monthly publica
tions was held yeaterday at 5 Jordnn-street,
Rev. Dr. Sutherland presiding» A deputation 
consisting of the chairman, Mr. W. Wells,
Farmers^ Advocate, London ; Mr. T. R.
Clougtier, Toronto, was appointed to wait on*................z ferw1 SeSiSTtoStra nnüOQ f AATtODrIiuu uvUl/u.The death is announced of Mr. John Wight- ^ 1IJJWW VVVDMI 
man of 104 Mutual-street. He was one ofour

thorough c 
Montreal 
three of O 
«reel lit

It-
iPERFECT-FITTING •j

OVERCOATS clearing ho

aSrLThe Curlers at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, March 6.—Portage, Wit, Lind

say, Ont., Stonewall four. Granites two, 
Thistles two, Virden two, Morden, St Paul 
and one Portage la Prairie rink were winner» 
in the second draw for the Cliallenge Cup to
day end will play, off to-morrow, when the 
contest will be concluded. The weather is 
becoming colder and the bonapiel may not be 
as successful as was anticipated. ■ Lindsay, 
St. Paul and Portage, Wit, ar* now favorite» 
and it ie thought that one of these three 
will capture the trophy. If the weather 
moderates again to-morrow tbe bouspiel may 
be declared off. ______

They Waat to Tax Beak Capital.
Mayor Clarke representing the City Council 

is sponsor for a bill before the Legislature 
asking for power to municipal corporations 
to tax the capital of banks end financial in
stitutions.

This is not the first time the City Council 
has endeavored to strike a fatal blow at the 
prosperity of our financial institutions. If the 
attempt to tax capital were successful it oonid

la Nape, Meltons, Beavers, an* Ulster» 
with cape.

STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP
A Choice Selection *ef English 

and Scotch Tweeds and Blue Wor
steds, cannot be surpassed In tills 
dty.

to the United 
all other countries than 

That is whs* Mr. A nfa bank 
facilitate 
banker by

never
Gossip of the Turt

Barn urn, the iron horse, ie regaining hie 
form during hie well-earned rest.

Mr. Wm. B. Astoria thoroughbred year
lings will oe sold in New York about June 1.

With the exception of Apollo tbe fifteen 
winners of the Kentucky Derby are all 
living. . ;

The Ontario Jockey Club will increase the 
value of the Parse races at.the May meeting 
this year.

Judge Finkle of Woodstock has decided to 
sell hie race horse», including Moonshine and 
Rose Mayoird.

The lessee of the Kentucky Association save 
there will be 12 days’.racing at Lexington, 
beginning on April 24.

Cast Off now holds the poet of favorite tot 
the Queen’a Plate, the odd» having been out 
down” from 6 to 3 to L 

Major B. G. Thomas’» race horses in train
ing »t Lexington, Ky., will toe sold at auction 
in New York on April 3.

General Boulanger is the name given to tlie 
English bay yearling coftby Privateer—Re- 
paration owned by Mr. Whitley.

CspL James Franklin tod Mr. Charles 
Reed ot T-nnesseeihave decided to sell their 
thoroughbred yearlings in New York.

The English horse Galore, who recently 
arrived in New York from England, has 
recovered from hie sickness and is now doing 
well.

Itnow appears that the report of the death 
ot the trotter Kenilworth was started for 
the purpose of clearing -the way for another 
ringer. .

Entries for the stakes to be run for at the 
first meeting of the New York Jockey Club 
at West Chester now number more than 
1200.

G. H. Clay of Lexington haa purchased from 
“Plunger” Walton, Philadelphia, the imported 
thoroughbred stallion Hopeful, by Unoas, 
price *6000.

The Dwyer brothers will have second call 
this year on the services of Jockey» Barnes 
and Murphy, besides which they will have
George Taylor as first jock. ____

Tlie trotting mare, Madge Medium, record 
2.211, died suddenly at Hightstown, N.J., on 
Sunday night. She was the property of Mr.
F. C. Barlow of Newark, and was valued at 
$6000.

Tlie stallion Stamboul will not leave Cali
fornia this season, but though staying at 
home there is a standing challenge to trot 
him against any stallion in the world for any 
figure. . .

Charlie Rowell, the English ex-champion 
pedestrian, has become an owner of race
horses. One of his steeplechasers has been 
doing well at Pour Oak» Park during the past 
month.

Milton Young of Lexington, Kv., who 
has lost by death within 12 months the valu
able stallions Pizarro and Oeaory, has leased 
the services of the imported horse Rapture.
Rapture is a son of a Two Thousand winner 
and is the sire of such able sprinters aa Leo.
H., Rapine, Rita R. and Maraac. that they are

CoL S. H. Russell of Milton, Mass., owfier equalization, 
ol Edgemark, 2.21, and winner of 11 races in team* of 
his two and three-year-old form, is willing to 
make a match for a senes of three races with 
Bell Boy during the coming season, to take 
place on any good track or tracks equidistant 
trom the homes of both horses.

Capt. S. a Brown, the wealthy Pennsylva
nian horseman, is said on good authority to
__ template retiring from the turf at the
earliest possible date. His entire racing es- 
tablishment, with the single exception of the 
’86 Suburban winner Troubadour, will be 
offered for sale, and thereafter tbe iveteran 
racing man will devote his spare hours to the 
breeding farm which he will build ujv 

Superintendent Brush, of the Brooklyn 
Jockey Club is very busy in New Jersey at 
present directing the building of the 
course near Elizabeth, and Secretary McIntyre 
is preparing a list of stakes for the opening 
meeting next fall. Although the new course 
is called the Dwyer track, Philip is only a 
stockholder, while Michael is one of the lead
ing managers. It is rumoirdd that the brothers 
will dissolve partnership at the close of the 
racing season.

Secretary J. G. K. Lawrence’s new handi
cap on the basis of time records is an inno
vation in the conditions of racing stakes, and 
as such it is giving rise to considerable com
ment, which is generally favorable to the 
originator. It is called the Time Test Stakes, 
and will be run at the Coney Island Jockey 
Club’s June meeting. It is for all ages, at 
six furlongs. $1250 added; three-year-olds and 
upward which during 1888 or 1889 have not 
won $5000, not having a record of 1.17, al
lowed 10 pounds; all horses having a record of 
L16, 5 pounds extra.
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They should make ao attempt to dodee or 
e vade the issue. Tbe World is rlad to have it 
thus dearly defined and bespeaks for it* con- 

rejection. Canada does not went 
Annexation nt any farm. ■> ■ ■■

Dost From the Blam.nd.
Tbe arbitration committee will meet at 

Washington to-morrow.
Bittman will play either 

or with Evansville this sea
Tip O’Neil has not yet signed with St. Louis 

for next season, and is still at hi» home In 
Woodstock.

Last Seaton’s inferior Tri-State Inagu* team 
cost Toledo more than this season’» stronger 
International team.

It ie said that Goldsby wants his release 
trom Buffalo, in order to manage a club at hie 
home—Evansville, Ind.

If the Polo ground trouble be not settled by 
April, where will the Sledding tourists play 
when they reach New York?

Manager Jennison -of the Springfield, O. 
c lub, has signed Pitcher John J. Gallagher, 
who did snail effective work for the Kingston 
club last season.

Edward Burns, a Pittsburg amateur base
ball player, is dying of consumption, the-re
sult of being hit in tlie side with a baseball 
while playing in Utica last season.

Tbe signing of Newark's ball team for next 
season has been almost completed. Manager 
Trort ou Monday signed Fields to "play first 
base, and Michael Duffy to catch again this

with Dee Moines aFrom Police Blotters.
Joseph George, 108 Adetaidtoetreet west, Is a 

prisoner in Headquarters charged with non
support of his wife. , ....

John Connor, 130 Markham-street, and Alfred 
Broderick, 8 Robinson-streot,» were arrested 
I sat night charged with trespassing In the 
Grand Opera House. _
he’d hti iraS etoïe^yretefdîy1 «‘t”»”™-

with the property in his pneseeeion.
The police would like Informal ion shout Mre. 

Elizabeth Piirkor, formerly of Wolverhampton, 
Eng., for Whom a fortune waits In that town. 
When last heard from she was keeping a res
taurant in Toronto.

A purple-colored velvet eltirt was stolen 
from Mi«» Kttteeton, 118 Queen West, yester
day. .,

A. Mercer. 135 Bay-etreat. bad a^goatekin 
robe stolen from hla wagon yesterday while it 
was «tending in V iotor la-street, •t,

J. E. McAllister. 88 Wlloock-street, complains 
to the police that a valuable pair of opera 
glasses were stolen from him In the Grand 
Opera House yesterday.

Alonzo Nixon. 150 Queen-street eaat, was held 
up by a man in Princess-street Tuesday night, 
who relieved him of a ellvar waloh.

A 25-lb. tub of butter was stolen from Pbti. 
Cenlln’s store, 71 Geerge-street,yesterday.

The tl.l of John Devor e store, «761 
«ns. vu tanned to the amount of $7

r
MERCHANT TAILORS.

207 YON<*E-STREET, TORONTO
Bow York

There is nothing more uncertain-firiK 
Motion with our postal service than the 
delivery of the daily papers from New York. 
Inquiry at the postoffice always results ia the 
same way. .Wears told that the papers leave 
New York at.6a.in., and if the mail clerks on 
the New York Central choose to sort tira 
bundles destined for Canada before the tram

all have
The

Opposite Albert-Street. is said to 
superior tt
ing» are mW. A. MURRAY & GO. : just before 1 
fsomoaehl 

• olerks takeAre to-day showing on Elegant Assortment ef > s
a* rRt’pwN1EARLY SPRING

■ -'% ■ îrmjts âurfr
■ manly railway darks don’t choose so to sort 

the packets, .they go on to Buffalo add don’t 
reach Toronto till 9 o’clock next morning. We 
are assured that the Post master here i| tired 
of addressing expostulations on this subject 
to thr American authorities; and The World 
kindly haa this tossy on it: If the recently 
appointed John Wanamaker, Esq., Postraaeter- 
Generai of the United States, don’t sit right 
bp mad rediras this greet International 
grievance, we eh all not on any future occasion of 
â visit to Philadelphia spend ont spare shekels 
over John’s counter. Sir Julian Pauncefota, 
the new English Minister, will do well to 
make this grievance the very first difficulty 
tbs* be tackles u his new rapacity, and he 
should demand the brad of om of sherare-

dsaftepn 
sending ayear,

chain- rent are

French Printed Sateens. Scotch 
Ginghams and Zephyrs, Printed 
China Silks, Pongees and Fancy 
Silks.

Novel ties are being opened every day. IN
SPECTION INVITED by

take their 
respeotive 
tabular ats 
bank and t

For a number of years he was in uartnership 
with his father in the dry goods line, on ihe 
south side of King-street opposite Toronto- 
Btreet. The deceased was a deacon of Zion 
Congregational Church and highly respected.

The regular meeting of the Veterinary Medi
cal Society was held in Richmond Hall last 
evening. Prof. Andrew Smith In 
The following program was observed : H. H. 
Wiley, es»*/, fcntùriû» ; J. Grieve, essay, 
General Caro of Heavy Horses; J. Pulford, 
essay, Common Diseases of the Heart; F. A. 
Rich, essay,Epizootic Cellulitis: U. J. Robinson, 
communication. Acute Indigestion ; J. R. 
Campbell, communication, Ossifie Deposits ; 
J. M. Kuhn, communication. Rupture of the 
Stomach ; E. W. Henry, communication, Im
paction of the Rumen.

the
IT *2*— ;

The Chicago club ie having considerable 
trouble getting Pitcher Gmnbert fo eign. 
Humbert Wbnts $3000. Secretary Andrus of 
the Chicago club has ordered him to report 
Aprü.1, at last year’s ialary, $2600, but Guin- 
bert says he will not be tliere.

“Pete” Conway and Fred Dnnlsp of the 
old champions arrived in Detroit this morn
ing from the Hot Springs, Ark. Both are in 
fine condition, Jock for a strong team iù Pitts- 
burg this year, and say that Detroit s new 
team is a "dandy."—Detroit Journal.

the chair. of the ,
The Globe’» “funny” article of yesterday 

eon tains a funny emission as the traditional ____
to VmTmany Canadians ^

S&gdE ^oflThhe“;w« 1^™theta^to Provide snadditlona,
long dead Lender need to say of The Globe; patrol wagpnfor theWiS*1 *
what the deceased Telegraph used to say of morepatrol boxes torSt. John’s Warn.

--------- The Globe} what a whotenost of traried journ* Joseph Smith, 82 MeCanl-streot. «Dent^ laj*
M —w fce ordered to blow New ale need teeay of The Gtobe. "*t night at Headquarter» oheïged with fighting
York iMO New Jersey. We are sick of In the name of all that’s wonderful why did in Adelaide-sireet.______„—_
peaceful measures. Any more useless parley- The Globe omit the name of The Liberal, 

is inconsistent with bur position as the founded in 1876 by John Cameron, now
general manager of The Globe ! Tbe Liberal 
had no raito» d'etre except to differ from and 
abuse The Globe. It fulfilled its mission to 
the best of its ability and then died. Now, 
the editor of The Liberal aay» in The Globe 
that The Globe is, was, and always will be in 
the right, and that everybody who ever said 
anything to the contrary ia an “angry dog,”
••» wretched cur,” and we are led to believe 
almost as wiçkèd at if he favored tbe disallow
ance of the Jesuit Act. Which was right, Tbe 
Liberal or The Globe ?

W. A. MURRAY & GO.Yonge-yes tar- ii-tint*.
pack«e« 
and if A aDIRECT IMPORTERS,

17, lt,n. tX 15. <T Blng-et. B- Toronto. _
calcitrant mail clerks in » charger. the

TheSALTTrunk Line Meeting.
The New York Baseball Club is in hard New York, March 0. —The joint execu- 

lnck. Not only is tlie Polo Ground to be cut tivo committee of the Trunk Line Asaocia-
jSeri^mthe^Fitthtren™ a^d’noXttreri «°» Centrf T^ffic Amociation
corner needed for the new Park plexa will be as well as the general passenger agents of 
taken by tbe oity without any compensation the same associations, assembled here to- 
forth» club’s leasehold interest. , day to consider the alleged violation by
,w^tliÆH^.“^.P'Tl4‘ ■ome roade of the agreement entered into 
Ferguson, $1700, and "Holland, $1200.- Title by the trank lines regarding paying and 
leaves $1300 for tbe fourth man. since tbe receiving commissions for
amount set aside to pay umpires was only Hera. Some of the roads p--------- ____
$6000. It is pretty certain that John Kelly to having violated the agreement In this 
did not sign for that amount. That being th» rgepect, others claimed not to hate violated 
case, an extra appropriation will undoubtedly resolution was finally adopted’Aat
have to be made for Kelly. on and after to-môtrow they would refuse

The salary limite of the minov laaffiMaaM to nav further commtwione for jpasaenger 
having one markedly appreciable effect in It was also reaolvedthat the

On pap^at lrast, the v.riou! signer, would endeavor to perauade aU con- 
the International and Western As- neoteng lrnee not m the association tojtop 

eodationa—which two leagues have signed paying commissions to agents, 
meet players—are apparently more -evenly 
matched then ever before. Still a month's 
play will most likely, as usual, change all 
that.

Preliminary steps were taken on Monday to 
ganize a Michigan baseball league. The 

meeting, which was held at Grand Rapids, 
wat attended by representatives from Sagi 
naw, Kalamazoo, Greenville, Owoco and 
Grand Rapide, and letters were read from 
Jackson, Bay City and Muskegon favorable to 
the enterprise. The league ie 
certainty. The monthly salary 
from $600 to $700.

renewal Mention.
Dr. Cook, Napanee, Hat the Queen's,
W. Hendrle, Hamilton, la at the Queen’s. 
Judge Scott, Brampton, is at tbe Queen's 
Rev. Dr. end Mrs Burwash, Co bourg, are at

w. c. VanHorne, president of the C.F.R., 1» 
at the Queen's.

Sheriff Scarte and Governor Kitchen, Brant
ford, are at the Queen's 

Lady Randolph Ohurchtil 
green in her costumes.

K. Johnston and James ‘ Scott of Qn Appelle 
and George K. Leeson of Calgary are at the 
Walker. ' /

BS&'
at the Walker. «

Robert Louis Stevenson is buck at San Fran
cisco from tile South Sea Islands greatly Im
proved in health.

The latest achievement of Queen Victoria 
has been to acquire marvellous fluency in the 
Hindoos tan language.

Sarah Bernhardt has won applause at Monte 
Carlo by winning three bets in succession, each 
time with the chances of 30 to 1 against her. 

James Gnest, B. L. Bond. W T. Camming,

J. F. Lister, M.P., Sarnie, are at the Reeein. 
George Newlands. Kingston: E. Roati Her

Chicago^E^M^Fowler^Brautiord;* A. Bowman!
Preston; H. A. Simpson, Berlin, are at the 
Palmer.

Labouchere say» that when Emperor Wil
liam comes to England in July tho Queen will 
make hlm a G.C.B., ami be will receive his 
father’s gold collar and Insignia, while the 
late Emperor's garter is to be given to Prince 
Henry of Prussia.

H. K. Ives, Montreal; W. M. McKenzie,
SSSttKA
K. G. Burke, Campbollford; L A. Purdy,
Brighton; W. T. Fisher. Nottingham. Eng.; 
W. A. Milloy, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, are at the 
Queen’s. mÊm fÊÊÉÊtmÉÈÊB

A. B. Cowan, GaU; Thoe. B. Greening, Ham- 
llton; W. C. Moecrlp, St. Mary’s; H. E. Drew, 
Buffalo: P. B. Hughes, Waterloo; Benj. Taft,
auZ’iv,r&^cU,
Cobourg. are at the Rossln.

The will of the late Horatio G. Onderdonk 
of Flatbuah, L. L, prorides that if any 
of his heirs marrie» before the age 
of twenty-five without the consent of his 
pnrénte, or habitually uses tobacco or othits 
rising hy 9 o’clock In the morning, the one so 
offending is to be debarred from receiving nny 
of the money.' The estate ia valued at $4,000,

w
thesebrightest jewel, *eu "

Men as Aaabasaadors,
■ The next American Minister to England 
ÎS to beWhiteUw Reid, editor of The New 
York Tribune, and the next one to France 
Murat Halstead, editor of The Cincinnati Com
mercial-Gazette. It ta not ao vary remarkable 
thas tbeee two conspicuous men should have

*ei
not, l

THE UNDERSIGNED ARE'

SOLE SALESMENIs affecting pale takead van 
li-l.ed-------FOR------- that m

been time honored on the aeceaaioa of
th. President whom they helped to elect 
Bat it ia a little out of the usual sort to 
tba new appointees given snch a good “send- 
tiff ” as they get Irani the London edition of 
The .New York Herald, which ia on the 
Démocratie side.

On the whole we should anticipate that 
. placing them two representative American 

newspaper men in prominent diplomatic posi
tions wifl do good. The world of diplomacy 
has been too long a terra incognita to the 
general public; now, here seems to be tbe 
most promising attempt at bringing the two 
m communication that has yet been recorded. 
European diplomacy has since >te beginning 
been a “dark continent”; now American 
Stanleys start out to explore it. But even 
that is not all, for other explorers will follow, 
without doubt. Not very soon may we bear of 

' an English editor being appointed ambassador 
to Vienna ot 9t. Petersburg. But let is not 
surprise us should British diplomacy show an 
inclination to change with the times—or, in 
other words, to give itself what would be a 
popular turn in England. The Old Country ie 
not so 1er behind America in popular aspira
tions as meet people on this side of the eea 

to imagine. Just wait till you see.

rThe Mail yesterday morning did as The 
World indicated, and admitted that the 
alleged Jesuit oath has no evid-mce behind it. 
Thia ought to end the suit. If it does not. 
The Mail ran perhaps put the suitors out of 
court by raising the question whether the 
Incorporation Act at the Jesuits is within the 

of tbe Legislature. Of course any

- you’ve
f RRthe AnOY «
-
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L. RIGHTMYER & CO.,Business Crashes la «be ««alas.
V’r Trenton, N. J., March 8.—Willett & 

Co., extensive manufacturers of pottery, 
are financially embarrassed. Two of their 
notes toyday went to protest. The company 
employe 300 men. Tbe company reported 
ite asset» in September at $302,000 and ite 
liabilities at $103,000.
' Columbus, 0., Marsh 6.—The Mahoning 
National Life Association, doing an insur
ance business on the mutual, assessment 
plan, failed to-day and a receiver was ap
pointed. An inventory shows $30,000 cash, 
notes and accounts $21, 
tion has risks amounting to $16,000,000.

It Ka. 
Bryce’s 1

ti is an uni 
very mm

vpower
individual Jesuit who feels hitneelf aggrieved 

as well ea tlie corporation. So The
JOHN RANSFOHP, Sec’y.coll

can sue
Mail may find itself in for the delightful series 
of libel suits similar to that which beset E. E. 
Sheppard when bis paper fell foul of the 66th 
Battalion. .

cited theJohn Gatto & Go. n
practically a 
fist will be

Mr.
Montreal

Make a Grand Display of
New Printed FOUL ARD 

SATEENS, Cambrics, 
Lawns and Delaines,

the es“Our friends the Canadian Liberals.”—New 
York Sun, March 6.

“The whole Liberal party, which though 
weak just now in Ottawa is mighty in the 
Provincial Legislatures, has resolved to «take 
its fortunes in the coming contest for national 
ascendancy on the question of an Anglo- 
American Zollverein.”—New York Sun. For 
verification of this statement see Sir Richard 
Cartwright’s amendment.

This is "The New York Sun’s opinion of Mr. 
Gladstone -.
Liberal who ae Premier might acquiesce in 
the wish of 
goods, would be he who surrendered the 
Ionian Islands to Greece and recognized the 
independence of the;Tran»v»»l.’'

Instead of going off on a “junketing tour ” 
in order to ascertain what has been doue by 
American cities in the way of putting electric 

underground, the city fathers should 
expend three gents in a postage stamp and 
procure the report of the meeting of the 
National Electric Light Association held in 
Chicago in August last. The subject was 
exhaueti rely discussed there. The conclusion 
arrived at was that the underground system 
is all right but costly.

Many sign» indicate the coming collapse of 
the Copper" Trust The president of the 
syndicate is sick, bet hardly sicker than Some 
of the copper stocks. Calumet and Heels has 
fallen from $314 to $250, Boston and Montana 
from $73 to $40. and the Tamarack Company 
from 8171 to $136. The metal itself haa 
fallen about *22.50 » ton and futures have 
dropped $90.00 a ton in six weeks. The end 
cannot be far off. _______________

It turns out that the editor of The Timet 
wished to have nothing to do with Figott, and 
young Mr. Walter backed up the editor. But 
the elder Walter over-ruled them. The vision 
of » peerage blinded his judgment.

According to statements made before the 
New York Electric Club we are on the eve.of 
further great discoveries in electricity. There 
ate hopes that the heat now given out from 
electric lights can be wholly dispensed with. 
It ie not much now, bat what there is repre
sents a waste of energy. It ie expected that 
tbe future electric light will be one that can 
ba carried in tbe Sand while giving forth an 
ieteawlight. In the production of electricity

:Strata or Sport.
At Cornell’s winter meeting last Saturday the 

college record for the running high Jump was 
broken by Hulett, ’82, who cleared 5 feet 41 
Inches.

Wm. Wood and Fred. Wood, the English pro
fessionals. have been matched for a five-mile 
bicycle race on the Long Eaton track Saturday,
May 18, the former staking £150 ngalnat £100.

Diamonds and Jewelry.
Money le saved in buying diamonds, watches 

and jewelry at D. H. Cunningham's, 77 Yonne- 
tract, 2 doors north of King. 138

Among Ihe societies.
The regular meeting of Canada Lodge. C.O.

O. F., took place In Victoria Chambers last 
evening. The following officers were elected :
H. A. Collins, N. G.; Alexander Patterson. P.
N.G-; George Weston, V.G.; Alexander Rob-

, eecy.; Thomas Sargant, Irena.; F. J.
Brimer, warden ; 3. Burns, conductor ; W.
Armeon, J. G.; G. H. Thorpe, organist ; Dr. J.
E. Elliot, medical examiner. Bro. H A. Col
line, on behalf of the members of the lodge, 
presented Bro. Alex.Patterson, jr„ with a gold
"Toronto City Connell, No. 2 R.T. of T„ held 
its annual Ida and concert in Temperance Hall 
last evening, F. Knibba presiding. The con
cert talent were Messrs. J, Fax, R. Martin,
Simmonds, Johnson. Pritchard, Mend, Theat
er. Barney. Clark. McDowell, E. J. Batters and 
Mrs. English, Mine Black. Mies Fisher and 
Miss Lewis ; Messrs. Gill and Shelton ; the 
"muslcul moke» ’’ " also appeared. Mr. Steele,
P. G.C., delivered an address on the principles 
of the order.

L. O- L. No. 140 had several propositi ne last 
night In Victoria Hall. Bro. \\. Adamson pre-
8in, P„ Ivanhoe, No. 4. had a lodge of In
struction. condnciod by W. F. Morphy, lost 
night in Victoria Hall.

No. 412 L. O. L. laid several propositions Inst 
night in Victoria Hall. W. Wallace presided.

Queen Oity True Bluoa No. 4 bad four pro
positions last night at Temperance Halt Bro.
Front occupied the chair.

The Plumuere met last night in Temperance 
Hall. One tranafer was received from Omaha.
Brother Robinson presided.

At the meeting of S, O. E. Beneficiary Board 
several applications were received last night
‘"M^S’ti^LO.G.T.. No. 4, received v 
fraternal visit from Hope of Toronto Lodge 
last night iu Temperuiieo Ball. Bra Tlieaaer 
pri’ilded- A musical program was curried out.

About 100 member» and guests sat down to 
Ihe an u liai oyster suoper or L.O.L. 136. Among 
those present were VV. Hell, C.M.: T. Finlay,
W.M.: Downard, i vM. of Went Toronto : J.
McMillan. D.M. of (Jouirai Toronto ; J. Gra- HEATHS,
&‘3: § LioL0MBŸirolu5!rw 1D.:mÎ; Jibuti: WIGHJMAN-AI hi. home. 104 Mutual. 
V7.D.M. ot East Toronto; and Adamson. P.C.M. street. Toronto, on Tuesday "JVL‘
ouTtae’e^ning a“deOU,£a fluurta,UMl Um,u<b" : l™Hr,md f”rMu;d^7uhn Wl?btnm^ in jfo 
out the eve g. yUl Jear of liis ugu und^ tile iItb of bia real-1

For Osuch,. etc. : ^Vuneral on Thursday nt S p,m., from above
Use Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup: Price 25r. add eas to Zion Church, thence to the

246 Naur .pells.

new race
060. The associa- 1 'Tf *■?“
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Suicide la Clevelawl.
Cleveland, 0-, March 6.—Nathan A. 

Wilspn, secretary of the Cleveland Stove 
Company, ehot himself dead this morning 
while sitting at his desk. His father is 
president of the company, 
the company assigned. The 
are $200,000, liabilities nearly $90,000. The 
assignment was made, it ia said, to tide the 
company over the excitement caused by the 
secretary’, suicide and to prevent hasty 
action by creditors. It is thought Wilson 
was depressed because of too close attention 
to business.

allHenrletta8,€astameres,Sèrgea, 
Tweeds. Debeiges. Lamas & 
Embroidered Costumes,

3.
Ï

haveSilks in Surah, Faille. Satin, 
Morv, ITinted Fopllu and 
Foulard,

Traveling Wrap Shawls, Bugs 
and Fine Hosiery,

Eider Pown Quilts, Tea Osles, 
Pillows,Skirts and Blankets.

This afternoon 
nominal assets

f ‘e. That i 
elected. Is. 
hie Iheyne

Crabbed Age ea a Tear.
The Globe yesterday was mad to a comical 

degree, Through a whole column of hogwash, it 
alternately raved, spluttered, prayed for its 
ehemies, swore at them, forgave them, cursed 
them again, thanked them for having done 
good to iV and dismally tried to be funny and 
cheerful about ite own “prosperity.”
" Wédà not seek to pry into the private 
affairs of The Globe. It may be prosperous. 
We hope it is. But it should not go telling the 
publie such monstrous yarns as that Globe 
readers have “continued to multiply.” Un- 

'/ , les» Tira Globe’s own figures are false the 
r ’ number of Globe readers is falling off at a 

terrific rate. Worse still, the decrease is con
tinuous, notwithstanding profuse expenditures 
,a pushing sales on the people who take the 
paper thinking it a Canadian sheet, and who 
incontinently drop it on finding that it ie 
merely a kind of Mail and water.

The Globy”. own circulation tables show the 
following state of affairs:
Globe cicciriaUoD. last week to Feb., 1880. .26,925

18#/2M26
1887.. 31J08
1888.. 28.067
1889.. 24.988

ji Tie Globe’s own words, “to predict 
jrhat Will occur (to The Globe) the truly 
apieutifio and sagacious individual needs but 
inform himself accurately of what was and is."

We do not pretend to be unusually “scien
tific and sagacious,” but common arithmetic 
proves that unless some ebaage occurs the 
future of Tlie Globe is foreshadowed below ;

Falling off in the three years from 1887 to 
1889, 9930, or nearly 30 per cent.

At the same rate of decline The Glebe’s cir
culation will be in
1882..
1385......

So that, applying The Globe’s own role that 
what baa happened will happen, by about tbe 
middle of the year of Grace 1896 The Globe 
will have followed Tbe Leader into

son.
“Perhaps tbe only English At a roeetinB of yachtsmen held in the office 

of Commodore Middleton of the Quaker City 
Yacht Club of Philadelphia last week, the 
preliminary steps were token towards the 
formation of a new yacht racing association, 
to embrace all tbe clubs in New Jersey, Penn
sylvania, Delaware and Maryland. The new 
association will probably be called the Central 
Yacht Racing Association, and wiU be similar 
to the. New York, New England and Lake 
associations, excepting that it will admit canoe 
clubs to membership.
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Canada to shut out British

ertson000.

Navigation Opened ea thé Hudeea.

St. Cetaarines; J. L. Wilson, Woodstock; D. 
gg, HamUton; J. P. Morrison. N.Y., are at 
Palmer,

MIXC-STREET. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE yfl
NewBURtiH, N.Y., March 6.—The pro

peller Newburgh of the Ramsdell Trans
portation Company opened navigation on 
the Hudson River between New York and 
Newburgh thia evening by making a trip 
from New York to Newburgh in 5J hours. 
She had no difficulty with ice.

A beat the Fighter*.
Joe Lannan, the South Boston heavyweight 

is training hard for bis coming glove contest 
with Jack Auliton.

The coming fight between Austin Gibbons 
of Paterson, N. J., and Jack Kenny of Har
lem, N.Y., « causing considerable excitement 
in fistic circle». They will meet within yro 
weeks.

Cal. McCarthy, the champion bantam, baa 
been matched against Ed. Holske*» unknown, 
to fight within four weeks with skin gloves, 
for $500 a side and the championship of Am
erica, nt 114 pounds, give or take a pound.

Reagan, the middleweight, lays that be IS 
ready to go to England for the purpose of 
meeting Ted Pritchard. He raya he eau 
easily get within Pritchard’» limit of 14 «tone 

Coursing la Eaglaad. ' 4 pound. (144 pounds). '
“The Waterloo Cup.” «aye The London Parson Davies haa gone to Boston, where he

o . F.hmnre 86 “has not excited a will conclude the final arrangement» of theSportsman, February 22, haa notIke Wier Murphy fight. These feather-
quarter of the interest it once created. we]ghtl wiu comF together between March 10 
Curious scenes used to be presented at London aDcj 23 within forty miles of Chicago, 
sporting dubs during the three day» over jake Kilrain will leave Baltimore Monday 
which the contest extends. People pushed for New York. On March 14 he will sail for 
and struggled to get a peep at the telegraphic Liverpool He says he will be readyr-T?*”-"0

KïïTÆsrsniifu»- „d B-.

^avtaraTasssgSKKËiSiiu
“ FuÙerton and Troughend, the dog. that di- dropped hi. gimrd and cried out that he had 
vided the Waterloo Cup and received £360 enough. _ . p.
each, are the property of Colonel North. Fol- John L. Sullivan lays that if Jack Dempsey 
lerton was purchased by the Colonel last De- goes to England to fight PnteUaid or auyboily 
camber for 860 guinek», that representing the etie it will be the mistake of ht» Me 
largest sum ever paid for a greyhound, and *No American, »ays the big fellow, o»u

WEARE CLEAEINfiOUTwires
To Ferre aa Athletic Association.

At a recent meeting of the Toronto La
crosse Club the desirability of forming an 
Amateur Athletic Association, similar to that 
in Montreal, for the purpose pf acquiring the 
Rosed ale grounds and encouraging amateur 
athletics generally was discussed. It was 
decided to call a meeting of representatives 
from all the amateur athletic clubs in Toronto 
for the purpose of organizing such an associa
tion. The meeting will be held at the Grauite 
Rink on Monday evening next at 8 o’clock, to 
which each club 1» invited to send six or eight 
delegates.

The Balance of our stock suitable forGri
tbe

NEW YEAR’S GIFTS, *
O O S T*

Captain Gilpin, one of the oldest residents of 
Brockviile, Is dead. He was on the Sir Robert 
Peel at the time that vessel was captured and 
burned by the rebels at Wells* Island in the 
autumn of 1838, and so far as known, with his 
death the last person of those who were eye
witnesses of that memorable event is removed. 
The Captain was a boy about sixteen years of 
age at that time.

A greatHubert Garrett » Conditio*.
Ringwood, N. Jk, March 6.—Robert 

Garrett, the insane" millionaire, left here 
this morning in rare of his physician and 
attendants en route for Mexico. Mr. Gar
rett’» condition is greatly improved by hie 
sojourn here, but he ti not considered out 
of danger of a relapse."

85/58
JK
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•ever

TO MAKE ROOM FORAllen Pringle of Sflbv is reviving his claim

case ti that nte grandfather, Francis McNeill, 
was the rightfulhelr, but he being on this con
tinent ana not knowing of hh claim, the 
estate passed to in illegitimate son of the 
previous owner. The estate has been in the 
McNeill family since Bruce's time.

Recent Books.
The Match of the Season, a novel by Mrs. 

Alexander Fraser.
The Manhunter, stories from the note-book of 

a detective, by Dick Donovan.
Long Odds, a novel by Hawley Smart.
The Favorite Song Folio, Gems of Popular

Song.
The first three are novels just issued by the 

National Publishing Co. of this city in their 
Red Letter series and are all interesting works 
of fiction.

Murdered by a M
New York, March 6.—Mrs. Michael 

Martin, wife of a coachman, aa ihe lay ill in 
bed had her skull fractured to-night, being 
struck with a flatiron by rum-crazed Burt 
Brown, a hostler who boarded there. Mrs. 
Martin is dying. Brown wm arrested.

: • ' ■

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS..

The
Hti Eye I» Upon Them.

Editor World : Àiieni your remarks in to
day's issue regarding our meeting of last uigbt 
and your allusion to tlie unlikelihood of tbe 
runners of tlie meeting giving a vote to dam
age their parties, I would ask your bolp in 
letting them know that the eyes of the Orange 
Older are now upon them, and; that we shall 
be quick to perceive any backsliding on their 
part. As one of the body now pledged to 
our country to make a stand I can promise 
each and every of the speakers last night a 

Obahobman.
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H, E, CLARKE 6 C0„to meet
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very diligent supervision. 
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THE
eeglisu ifitebssbs wasted.

Mere renalener C»le Cu be Fnt Trial 
far Bigamy,

The butine» of the General Seraient was 
commenced in good earnest yesterday before 
Judge McDougall, and it promises to be 
rapidly disposed of. The Grand. Jury got in 

good work and returned true bills 
against John Wadsworth, false pretences; and 
Richard dole, bigamy; tod no bills in the cases 
of John Greene, false pretences, and Frankie 
Moore, larceny; John Hehdeu, larceny; John 
Martin, larceny; John Green, jr., false pre-

The case of Richard Cole, the old pensioner 
who is charged with bigamy, was traversed 
till the next court, when it » expected that 
several important witnesses wilt be here from 
England. Cole was released .on baiL The 
case of Wm. Stewart, obtaining $150 from 
W. H. Bleasddl by false pretences, was also 
traversed, and George Wilson, arraigned on 
the charge ot breaking into a jewelry store at 
Newmarket ce Nov. 3,1888, was discharged, 
the Crown offering no evidence.

.Masts —■ --------BUSIXKSB DIFriCVLTIKS.
I about possibility of decline, some of the largest 

, milling firm* say they are holding firm at 
I the advance and are known not to be pressing 
I the market. This would Indicate that better

- - peivate saje, fct $1.09 fcd arrive*. Oo call to-
’ , _ day at the Board of Trade Na l|iard was

Tarent* Mock Exehange-Mentraal offered at $1.35, Port Arthur Inspection; to
tiens and Transaction»— Send#» **•* arrive at Carkton Junction, with $132 bid,
and Benda — Furets» Bxehpnge »• jjo. 1 treated, same inspection and terms, was

offered at $108, with $1.06 bid. No trans-
CmraoU SZS‘^161*“

Outs.—Quiet and easier. Prices que ted vary 
greatly, according to position ana quality, 

day at 524. I Oar* of light western white are offered at 83c.
4»d.y'. ta*-..
change wee marked by but. one feature. Kt eMtero noint, which were held at
dulnera. In the morning 10 Commerce cnaug Business very dull and supply greatly
ed hands st 121; 20 and 20 N. W. Land Co. at m exqess of demand.
728. 36 do at 78 ; 20 and 20 B. and Loan As- Bran.—Unchanged at $14 to $14.50.
sooiation»tl06i; 28 Farmsr»’ L«»n.»t l»4j Provisions.
12 People’s Loan at 115, and 100 Bnti.li *od Drewd po* lleady and in good demand 
Canadian L. and Invest Co. at » ‘ Bt $6.25 to $6.40 and 6.60 for rail lots. Mess
riwrnoon> bujnuras was m 2 Can^aFer™
uentat 206 and 20 B. and Loan Assooiati bw_on quQted itt)icto9a £ard is easy at lie 

1084» — — I to lUc for Canadian and 10c to 10|c for

GOVERNMENT SCRIP
___ — receipts continue heavy,, but gilt edge km
for sale. Mridto:en7rât:rirptLyi7=^

ALEXANDER & FE8W86I4 e^etl0e

38 King-Street Bast.

It Makes 
You Hungry

ambitious cirr botes.A L ima HOUSE SEEDED City Ball Tenders AeeepM-TBe Projected 
KKlppcd. SiiniH®r cwalvali ;

ignmenlis were reported yea- Hamilton, March 6.—The markets, fire
Mouell drygoods, Guelph ; Md police committee has accepted three 

John Potts, hardware, Belmont -, Leubsdorf important tenders in connection with the 
* Co,, fancy goods, St. Catharines ; Daniel new oity haiL For putting in the wire» for 
McMinn, hoUl keeper, Burk’s Falls ; James eIoctric lighting, there were four tenders.

SlsSiSSSSrtiK Ç3gSffij.Æt^â3r^;
New Hamburg; E. R. Johnston, gents’ fur- 16-candle power, for $3 a l*»p. “»d ‘ne 
nishinge, Toronto; John Ough, builder and prioe of switches, etc, brings the total 
contractor, Toronto. amount of the tender up to $1490.

At a meeting ol the creditors of Michener Tenders for supplying the tower clock 
Bros, and Amos Michener* dry goods, Berlin, were ryœived from three firms—ooe English 
held on Tuesday, inspectors were appointed, an^ two American. The Howard Clock 
who were ordered to sdl the stock. The Company of New York was awarded the 
«SM? “timited “ *7454’ eel,Ml 18795 contrat, it. figure being $2312 for dock 

It is rumored that William Burgess, a local capable °f bringing afuU^clear tows f^» 
wholesale fruit canner and commission mer- 40Ù0 pound bell, the clock to be^ Wu 
chant, has deoaittped, leaving his crwditore in striking, arranged with four sectional glass 
the lurch. The basis for this rumor is that on dials eight and one-half feet tn diameter. 
Saturday last Burgess called on a leading Three tenders for the bell were received, 
assignee and informed him that he bad some jj,e te„der of Meneely * Co. of West 
$8000 worth of paper maturing on Mondav Troy, N.Y., was accepted. The firm agrees 
the 4th, which lie had no money to meet and to«UDDj_ a 4000 pound bdl for $920, and 
he would therefore be compelled to assign. years.

b« been seen of him sujee,. «Mhs gThi.mornmg James Nichol, employed 
is believed to have crossed the border. The * 8 factory, accidentally
canning factory.. atjHmnco-______ fell toto a box in which tokreo is dried,

Bad blood Causes dyspepsia and dyspepsia u(j wae badly injured, 
react» by cauaiog bad blood. So both go on, jbe scheme to hold a summer carnival at 
growing worse, until the .whole system is tbe beach during the association aquatic 
poisoned. The surest means of relief for the pMtl j8 tmkins active shape. It is pro- 
victim lea thorough and persistent course of £ bave the carnival last a week, with
Ayer's SareapariBa. 1 iheamateur oarsmen’s regatta as the dhtef

attraction.
This morning »• Arthur Carpenter, who 

is employed at Wanzer’s factory, was on 
bis way to work he took a short out through 
Brennen’s lufnbèr yard. In jumping over 
the fence he fell »nd fractured his leg.

The Garrick club celebrated its removal 
into new quarters in Main-etreet east by 
holding a housewarming party laat evening.

Thomas Robinson, Farnham Centre, P.Q.. 
Writes: “I have been afflicted with rheumatism 
lor the last ten years, and have tried many 
remedies without any relief. I got a bottle of 
Dr. Thomas' Ecleotric Oil, and found it gave 
me instant relief, and since then have had no 
attack. I would recommend it to all.

BaassPid Areund Town that William Bar-
.
I The followin 

terday ; Evan
TOROETO SHOULD FOLLOW TUB II- 

AMPLB Of MOETBBAL.
•t

MS"1 have used Paine's Celery Compound and $ 
has had a salutal# 

jfTSh effect Itlnvlgoeu.
A MPa ed the system and!

sJflFS? ^ feel like a new 
/11 ro2Xh, jf man. It Improve.

T lfte'H the appetite and

Nwane
vtP-48 Would Expeditew a Clearing

*1» Operations Explained—,

U Beocrlptlou et Ike Operations of a THBYork and Chlcaao «uotalloas.
Model Clearing 

The bank clearing bouse established in 
Montreal some months ago is so (at working 
eatisfactonly under the preliminary rules on 
which nie baaed, and if rules to govern the 
institution permanently can be devised which 
will work-well, Montreal hankers will have 
Jast ground for congratulation.

This bangs torward again the idea of estab
lishing a bank clearing house in Toronto. It 
was discussed by Toronto bankers some 
months tirer tous to the failure of the Central 
Bank, but on account of a general feeling pre
vailing to the effect that tbe establishment of 
a clearing house at that time would put the 
Central Bank on a severe trial, the matter 

i was dropped. The advantages of such an in- 
stitntion hav* never been lost sight of, how
ever. Bankers here fully appreciate its value 
ne a means for facilitating business, and a* 
soon as Montreal fiâmes a sat of rules to meet 
clearing house contingencies the code will be 
transplanted to Toronto. The most import
ant difficulty to be overcome is that ot provid
ing against the failure of a bank during clear
ing house houts. If a bunk, a member of tbe 
clearing house, failed during these hours, with 
wo efficient safeguard having been provided in 
the rules, the other members would be 
forced into the position of ordinary creditors. 
When the rules to govern tbe Montreal 
clearing house are made they will receive a 
thorough criticising, not only at the hands of 

*' Montreal bankers, but at the hands of 
those of Ontario whose agencies are in Mon
trent If rules are adopted by the Montreal 
clearing house under these circumstances they 
wiH be of value for use by tbe Toronto elear- 

fcmue to be. 1

KING OF 
TABLE WDERS.

laminates dlges-
,000.” J. T. Corx- 
Luro, Primus 8. CL 

1 more nowadays than It 
wlnterol 1688-8» has left

for money and 98 for account 
Canadian Pacific is cabled from London to-tsM Spring medldiei 

did ten years ago. The 
the nerves ail fagged out. The nerves must be 
strengthened, the blood panned, liver and 
bowels regulated. Paine’s celery Compound— 
«*« Sprint nudietna «f «Htoy-does all this, 
as nothing else can. PrmrOed tjr PkyeicUma, 
Recommended by Druggiete, Endoreed by Kinietere, 
Guarantee# by tbe MamtflHturere tebt

¥

I a sufferer fto'm “ôhnml^DyspèlSSv'fôr eleven 

years. Always after eating, an Intense burn- 
ng sensation In the stomach, at times very dis

tressing, caused a drooping and languid feel
ing, which would last for several hours aftor 
eating. I was recommended by Mr. Pbpple- 
weli. chemist of our city, to try Northrop & 
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure, and I am thancful to say that I have not 
been better for years; that burning sensation 
and languid feeling has all gene, ana food does 
not lie heavy on my stomach. Others of my 
family have used it with beat results.“

J- The Best 
Spring Medicine*

-In the spring Of 18871 was all run down. I 
would get up in the rooming with eo tired a 
feeling, and wa*ao weak that Ioouldhardly get 
around. I bought a bottle ot Paine's celery Com
pound, and before I had taken It a week, I felt 
very much better, I can cheefuDy recommend 
It to ail who need a building up and strengthen
ing medldne.” Mrs. B. A. Dow, Burlington, VL

■ a
UNDERTAKER, 

YONQE 349 *T*eBT*

Telephone 932. Always open*I /
SB.«

»

iA R. Sawlb.J.McAkthuk Griffith. City Hell small Talk.
The offlolala employed In the City Hall are 

greatly Inconvenienced by the pronounced 
smell of gas which permeates the whole build
ing,yesterday the leakage being partlcularlylap-
P*The city Treasurer dispensed the usual 

monthly stipend to tbe Polk», greatly to the 
relief of the night duty men, who thought that 
they might be compelled to lose another day s 
sleep in waiting for their monev.

Aid. Glbbeand Tatt of the Court House Com
mittee visited the proposed site yesterday, to 
Interview the tenants nnd see whnt temporary 
repairs were necessary to the buildings on the 
ground. About $400 will oovor the cost of the 
needed Improvements.

Aid. Shaw and Secretary Sanderson left at 
12.20 yesterday afternoon for New York to look 
up the electric light question. Aid. Baxter, 
Talt, Dodds and Carlyle (St. Thus.) meet to-day 
to decide when they will follow.

Aid. Baxter aa Chairman of the Property 
Committee la desirous of changing the present 

chandelier In the City Council chamber 
one lew cumbersome, and heating to Its

J.M’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO. fDo you want something choice W 
Unfrozen Poultry? A.

Prime Devon Beef or South
down Lamb.

If so you can get it from 

359 YONGE STREET.
TELEPHONE Na 365.

TELEPHONE—1351 
To-day’s quotations are as follows : Paine’s

Celery Compound
Members of the Institute ot

CHABTBBBD ACCOUNTANTS. ’

shoets prepared. Money to loam Dealer» to 
debentures

15 MANNING ARCADE. TORONTO. 36

Wouge-sireet Merchant*.
Editor World t In refuting a senaelera in- 

ainuation made by a certain dry goods firm 
in Yonge-strset *a have to Sav that the only 
part of their advertisement reaembling truth 
1» wheye they any, “They are in the wrong 
aide of Yonge-street," and they should also 
add that they were on the wrong side of their 
profession—having titily run _ their concern 
about 12 months, and in that time have been 
compelled to s*k the mercy of their creditors 
in the way of an extension. Such misfortunes 
we are always sorry for and hope they may 
do better in the future, which they may do 
if they only attend to their own business »nd 
not wssts their time interfering with the 
business of neighboring merclisuts. We 
would further suggest that they might add 
that they are on the wrong side of the buying 
publia Contrasting a* evidence the fact that 
white only a few straggling buyers ever 
visit their establishment, the firm which 
they try to malign- with -thesilly assertion 
“that they don’t sell burnt, damaged or 
dirty goods” see crowded to the doors with 
customers every day.

Such insinuations have a tendency to act 
something like a boomerang, which often in 
its recoil inflicts the greatest punishment on 
the native that threw it. We have a 
carpet bsg lull of things which we could say 
about these vyrfiant one-year-old storekeepers, 
but we withhold, unless by their mud throwing 
they give us further provocation.

There is another merchant who lias Men 
digging us a little in the ribs, but we don t 
mind that It’s only petty spite becausewe 
are having such tig sales and by our low 
prices are getting the big majority ot the buy
ing public on onr aide. : ?

The Yonge-street Bankrupt Stock 
Company, Limited,

W. Busso, Manager.

Mias Bessie H. Bedloe of Burlington, Vt„ 
had a disease of the scalp which caused her 
hair to become very harsh and dry and to fall 
to freely she scarcely dared comb it Ayer's 
Hair Vigor gave her a healthy scalp, and made

Z.30I-. X.MM.
Ask'd. Bid!Bans.

Injurious efte __^
which makes everythin 
dyspepsia and kindred .
prescribe It. Sl.oo. Six for SM8. Druggists.

Wills. Richardson 6 Co., . Moutxsai.

sSi« li

1 mFI
healect, it gives thatm taste good. It cures 

sorters. Physicians *140 The eirees Market.
The receipts of grain to-day on the street 

were very small and price* to meet eaeee nomi
nal. No wheat, and prices nominal at 91.08 
for fell, $1.0» for red. .$L09 to $1.11 for spring 
and 880 for goose. Barley steady, with soles 
of 200 bushels at 52c to 56a Oats nominal at 36c 
to 87a Pens are quoted at 47o_to 03c, and 
rye is nominal at 60d. Hay In limited supply 
and steady, with sales of . three toads at $1» 
to $21. Straw nominal at $10 to $12. Dressed

ssraataaMn
to $9.
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Hamilton..................................MISCELLANEOUS.
British America................... ...
Western Assuraaee..................

D!AMO HD DYES rSu^luwtvtnini THE BEST 4 THE SWEETEST4

LACTATED FOOD From the New to the 014

REAL HOME-MADE

£ The Chief Advaetiige
■“I 1 til a bank clearing house is that it will greatly 

facilitate the conduct of business between 
banks, by providing a central place where all 
collections and payments will be made in- 

I stead of each bank tending around to each
I other bank aa is now necessary. There are
» * thirteen banks in Toronto. Each of these

thirteen banks has to send its messenger to 
the other twelve banks to distribute the money 
parcels every ajorniag and to make settle
ments daring the day. A clearing house 
would be one common place where the repre
sentatives of all these banks could meet and 
thus do in two hours what now occupies a 
great part of the day. There are scarcely 
any two cleermghousee managed on precisely 
the seme plea All are modeled after the 
tirigiual London clearing houra, but mostly 
all have methods of detail of their own.

The Philadelphia Bank Clearing Mease 
is said to have a system in some respects 
superior to any on this continent. The clear
ings are made at 8,310 exactly every morning, 
just before which hour a messenger and a clerk 
from each bank are at tbe clearing house. The 
clerks take their seats inside a aeries of desks 
s-rsiyrdin ihe form of a hollow oval. Each 

brings withfcim a sealed package for 
V"lau,i inner nnk containing all tbe checks or 

drafts pit such banks. The name of the bank 
sending and that of the bank to which it is
sent are printed on each package and the I the hair beautifully thick and glossy. 
amount is written thereon. The messengers'’- 
take their places near the desks of their 
reapeotive banka and they have with them 
tabular statements of the amount sent to each 
bank and tbe aggregates These are shown to 
the respective clerks and noted by them on 

_ blank forms. At 8.30 precisely the manager 
galls the order and gives the word, when all 
the messengers move forward from left to right 
of the clerks, handing in to those clerks the 
packages addressed to their respective banks 
and taking-receipts for them on them state
ments. When tbe circuit is completed all the 
packages levs been delivered and reo ived, 
and th$ amounts sod aggregates, both debtor 
and creditor, noted by the clerks. When the 
clerks find all correct the messengers take 
the trackages received and return to bank.

* The aeVeral clerks'then pais around a memo
randum of debits, «redits and balance, each of 

.y- hie respective bank. When these memoranda 
have made the circuit each clerk has on his 
Statement the debits, eredifil and balance. 
wlietbS debtor or creditor, of each bank. If 
these debits and credits and debtor and 
creditor balances are found to balance, tbe 
clerks now leave the clearing house. If 
not, they remain itill the error is discovered.

- Citation Necessary.
Though tbe establishing of a clearing house 

now would be of great advantage, that

ffisr.îïs ‘tars, va s»
that in this case it it not bad policy to go
■lew.

_ Atari
St'ESspÆCSSraB
E'SaSSïlTM'ffk.-kw
or Ontario.

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL
The l .lersd. Choker.

Dbnvzr, CoL,March 6.—The authorities 
here are excited by reports of a mysterious 
individual, who calls himself “Jack the 
Choker. " For some nights women and girls 
have been approached by a slightly built 
man, whose dark, swarthy complexion, and 
ecu liar dress indicate that he is » foreigner. 
Ie is described as possibly 40 years of age, 

with dark, piercing eyes. He seeks a dark 
recesain which to hide, and, without warn
ing, springs upon unprotected females and 
throws a rope around their necks. This 
he twists in gar rote fashion,so that a scream 
is out of the question. After Insensibility 

the victim is laid upon the ground 
individual disappears.

io land (jo.Ostnrlo Ati 
tronnwMtl 
Can. Pacific

Mis is*
:::: S
isi‘ is"

Lunacy, after a crllloal examination of Terra 
Cotta Porous Ware, strongly recommends its 
use in hospitals, asylums and similar institu
tions, as “it makes a floor and wall that noise 
can scarcely penetrate, and capable of taking a 
(Irish which will be permeable to air, and may 
be washed and disinfected.

A recent test at the St. Lawrence Foundry, 
Toronto, shows that our 9 inch flat arch blocks, 
in a span of four feet, sustained, withpnt any 
indication of weakness. 4545 lbs. of metal on 
one square foot of surface. , ...

Architects are recognizing the value of this 
material, our latest endorsers being: K. A. 
Waite, Esq., of Buffalo. N. Y.: Messrs. Brown 
& Love. Toronto: John J. Brown. Esq.. Mon
treal. and Messrs. Knox & Elliott. Toronto.

Onr latest orders are from the Bank of Ootr»- 
meroe (now building). Toronto the Royal In
surance Co., rebuilding.Heud Office, Montreal, 
tbe Imperial Fire Insurance Co., new ^offices 
at MontreaL 246

Correspondence solicited. 
TBRRATHIHINOO.. - PMEltBTO, Owl.

Bondi
BOA* COMDANISR 

Canada Permanent................... From Hop Yeast. Delivered Daily.

HARRY WEBB’S
447 YONQE-8T.»

St Lawrence Market
The receipts to-day were fair and prices 

generally are unchanged. We quote Beef, sir
loin, 14c to 15c ; round steak. 10c to 12c. Mnt- 

I ton, legs, 121o : chops, 15c. Lamb, hind
quarters, 15c; forequarters, 10c. Veal, best 
cuts, 12*o: inferior, 6c to 10a Pork, chops. Uo.

‘ rtœ « «™u«
• S^frrah UW.lt M-Ch&'&lojto

Onr Automatic 4|nick-Lift Rope KJp£- 1^'u^
Roist will hold load at any point. t,ag.pîsc to -soc. Apple», per hrb. $1.25 to 

. , . . . . I SLTfiu Beets, per bag, 76c to $1. Onions, per
It i« the only hoisting device which bos ^ ^ ^ gœ. Celery. 750 to 35c per dozen

Double Brake. buMhea. i Turatpa, bag. 30c to S6a Carrot»
__ _____ . .. _ 0„_„_ bag, 40o to 50a Cauliflower, per doz. 75o to
The Heavier the Load the Surer * Cabbag«s. doz.. 450 toooa Beans 400 to

the Crip. 150c per peck.

g?
power.

As a necessary result to the improvements 
at present in progress in St. Lawrence Market 
the present market garden stands will have to 
be removed.

The Windmill Line Lease Arbitration was 
commenced yesterday.

v

B.,A>Lo'sn'Aseôcimttôn, iÔ6V4?aPeople’sLosn.... .............. 1 ; #

A NEW INVENTIONi

Inge in Dnnbar-rood, Roeedale, to eopt S6000. 
and to C. H. Stanton, for the erection of four 
two-story brick dwellings on the south side or 
SooIIard-street. to cost $2800.

John Small. M.P., in a despatch yesterday in
forms the City Clerk the- underground wire 
question wiH not come before the Private Bills 
Committee for a week at least.

The local Board of Health has been called to 
meet to-morrow.

The St. Lawrence Market butchers are 
getting ready to oppose the $15,000 gran11<> Sr. 
Andrew’s Market, as also the $o3,0u0 which is 
being spent on the St. Lawrence Market» on the 
ground Shat the money would be more bene- 
flcial if used to establish a public abattoir.

City Relief Officer Taylor gave passes to 
Kingston to a family of six persons, recent 
arrivals in Toronto from the Old Country, who 
were in a starving condition. _ •

V Bull
1 .-

i
I . "

f
&« ensue,

and the mysterious
The celebrated El Padre brand of Cigars has 

Ioet none of its original excellent». The tolracoo 
used, being of a high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees the consumer a cigar of 
fine and delicate aroma and the best value, tf

(3^
•S Is lightIt 1, quick lifting, quick lowering, 

and cheap. This i« the rafest block ever In
vented for Contractors, Machine Shops, Gro
cers, Foundries, Farmers, Electric Wiring, etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
i mOJ . I

treated well In the bargain. ***.

CÊ»

rrlORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURINO 
J. the month ot March, 1888. malls clora 
and are due aa follows:

\ The Electric Sugar Censplraters.
Ann Arbob, Mich., March 6.—Olive E. 

Friend and Howard, the electric sugar- 
refining conspirators, left for New York 
last night in custody of four detectives. 
They broke completely down when the news 
of Governor Luce’s decision reached them, 
and claimed that their last hope of justice 
was gone when they had to leave Michigan. 
They threaten to make disclosures that will 
implicate Cottrell and others.

mTOROWTO. DUX. 
s.m p.m. 
8.20 1L20 
8.W 9.00 

12.40 T.W 
10.00 8.10

Clos» 
a.m p.in,

4J5S5awiF::::?S g
N.i’dtw..............-9

SiMB"

. MONTREAL STOCKS.
MRia W

«’ atld *»! 0tt*' *•» aud I TORONTO. ONT. 248
Transactions: 5

«1°."œsïafSeî&s
; 25 C.P.R. at 5L ,

&“It Save! Mv Life” ....7.00 4.40 
....7.00 3,45 
....6.30 3.30 
....7.00 3.20 

a.tn. p.m.
..............j 100

1 fl.C0 4.00 
( 11.30 0AO 
a. mu

U.S.N.T.^ [,.30 g jQ 
U-8, W es tern State, / jgloo 9-30 

ENGLISH MAILS.-A man for England via 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sunday» and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m.. and will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditions routa 

On Thursdays a supplementary mall for Lon
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at» p.di„ for the CunaTd steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
steamer tbe 4 am. mall 1» recommended.

The Canadian mall via Halifax will close here 
on Wednesdays at 10 p.m.

J. FRASER BRY
PHOTOGRAPHER w 

107 Klng-st West, Toronto.

8811.00
-12.40f

CeVelt». see,ease*». 9.20 9.20 
a.m.

The Ornnce-Jewnlt Meeting.
Editor World: Noi one who attended the 

monster meeting in the Pavilion last night 
could fail to see that Protestant Toronto is 
deeply stirred by the alarming fact of Roman 
Catholic aggression; nor could anyone fail to 
see that this Protestant movement which is 
being set on look is an earnest one, yet it 
must be admitted that at a meeting such aa 
that of last night, where a large number of 
people meet together lihder the influence of 
strong excitement and «tithusiasm, they are 
very apt to sanction high-sounding resolutions, 
which, if they took time to calmly consider, 
very few could approve of. Like m»«J Other, 
who are strongly m sympathy with the 
present movement on general lines, I 
confess I was very much disappointed and 
displeased at one of the resolution, carried at 
tire meeting las* night, vitr the one 
demanding or suggesting the revision of the 
constitution of Canada and condemning 
the British North America Act. The prin
cipal speaker in support of this resolution 
—in fact the seconder of it—wat a young 
lawyer of this city; and I cannot refrain from 
remarking upon the consummate presumption 
of Ibis youth, who aaaerteik with the air of a 
sage that this act was the most defective one 
that was ever framed, and th^t he would not 
attempt to point out its many defects because 
it was defective tn every Une t This leckless 
stripling also told us thet.it would be quite an 
easy matter to frame-» new constitution to 
suit the country—that in fact tan men would 
meet together and in a very short space of 
time write out a suitable one. New if even 
one of our great constitutional lawyers told 
us this, would we nottlpak he was going mad ? 
It is much to be regretted not only that such 
a resolution sttould have been presented 
to the meeting, bat also that, having 
been presented, the advancing of the 
argumenta in its favor should have been en
trusted to such hands. 1 feel sure that had 
the calm and thoughtful wolds, spoken to
wards the dose of the meeting by Mayor 
Clarke, been spoken before this resolution was 
put to the meeting, it would not have been 
carried. Let us hope that the Protestant 
cause may not be injured by such absurd reso- 
lutions and that similar public meetings in the 
future may be more carefully managed. 
Toronto, March 6, 1889. A Protestant.

b a common expression, often heard 
from those who have realized, by per
sonal use, the curative powers of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. *• I cannot say enough 
in praise of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving sb I do that, but for its use," I 
should long since have died from lung 
troubles.—E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

Fp.m
12.501 - S8.40 2.00 

10.30 4.00G,W,Re, . ». * ■231!, 1 do at
SMerchànta’

at 205}, 50
ontreal at LIVERPOOL MARKET

«mraae eaw—H Brokera a„d Commission Merchant*- peas, 5s 7d; pork. 63s 9d; lard. 35» 3d; cheese, 56s. 
Loans and Investments negotiated, bbrbbohm's kwport.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi- March 8.—Floating cargoes—Wheat

ilSSwSSS a&ijeBJrstig-’- -
commodities dealt in. Onr patrons are kept The Gold Pointa abd La In timid ads are be 
promptly Advised of all changea likely to affect d aU comparison the best 5c and 10c cigars 
velues of stock, grain or other investments j ,i,„ mocker. No retailer's stock Is complete

----------------------------- without them. Tlie trade and jobbers only
lied wholesale at . .

Spilling Bros., 115 Jarvla-etrest.

8.2(1

GACEN & FRASER,a.m. p-m. 
8.40 2.00 

12.20 5.45 
0.00 7.20

A Bare Cure for Toothache.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum affords instant 

relief. Try it. Sold by druggists; price 
15 cents. . ■ 246lr Photographers §

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Pointed Portraits and Miniatures 

a specialty- _____

Vicierions Leg!I Ime.
New Yobk, March 6.—The steamer 

Andes brings advices from Hayti to-day 
that Legitime’s forces are carrying every
thing before them. They have defeated 
Hyppolite’e army in several battles and 
captured a number of important towns in 
the north. Gen. Gabeau, chief of one of 
the rebel divisions, has been killed, and 
Gen. Misiree has been taken prisoner.

About six months ago I had a severe 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, brought on 
by a distressing Cough, which deprived 
me of sleep and rest. I had used vari
ous cough balsams and expectorants, 
without obtaining relief* A friend ad
vised me to try

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy to say that it 
helped me at once. By continued use 
this medicine cured my cough, and, I 
am satisfied, saved my life. — Mrs. E. 
Coburn, 18 Second st., Lowell 

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for over a year, and sincerely believe I 
should have been in my grave, had It 
not been for this medicine. It has cured 
me of a dangerous affection of the lungs, 
for which I had almost despaired of ever 
finding a remedy. — D. A. McMullen, 
Windsor, Province of Ontario. (

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Saved my life. 
Two years ago I took-A very severe Cold 
which settled on my lungs. I consulted 
physicians, and took the remedies they 
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief 
until I began using Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. Two bottles of this medicine 
completely restored my health.—Lizxia 
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Ce.* Lowell. Mans 
Sold by mil Druggiiu. Prioe $1; six bottle». +4

es e*ir FlSEEDmust
:

Y LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
LONDON. March 3,-12.30 p. m.— Consols. 97 1 246

Î tad everything Aels ouf

 ̂ï-r râ ÎÏ0d: Kriif^ “FTeB2idqâ ;̂

for money and 98 for account ; Can. Pac., 
52àî Erie, 30}. _ ...

v m .ïhe Britlbh-American Dyeing Oo.Have you tried Holloway’s Corn Cure? It has 
no equal for removing these troublesome ex
crescences, as many have testified who have 
tried it. _________

THIS CÜTB SERVANT. , Mass.

» Solved far Yen - but ltd May Paille Some 
’ one Else With It.
’ I Among the best of the many arithmetical 

dishonest servant, 
thirty-two bottles of

1 i rad.

Dyeing and Cleaning all classes of goods are 
unequalled. We make a specially of French 
andChemicalCleaning. By tins method your 
goods will not shrink. Braids and ftrlmmlngs 
will not pucker up, but will fit like now.

Note the address :
oo ring-strbbt bast.

Agents—421 and 966 Queen-street west.
226 and 750 Queen-street east.
614* Yonge-s 

Parcels sent for and delivered to all parts of 
the City. m

i*
i t.A Brutal Harder.

Tbox, N. Y., March 6.—Cathraine Tay
lor, a Widow about 50 years of age, was 
brutally murdered in her bed at her home, 
Na 330 Third-avenue, West Troy, about 
9.30 o’olook last night. She was struck on 
the head by an axe, a terrible wound being 
inflicted. One of the fingers of her left 
hand was cut off, as if «he had tried to stop 
the blow. The assassin is unknown. A 

William, 25 year» of age, is under po-

F NEW pi AID ingenuities is that of the l.A

MratarlraTifrKlriay A Co. “

oi*;
■1

$

Make Boom ! Me Booh 1î at a*« » S4. Slbass-sL, Verset*. «44 treat.: 1 7 1 :
77rOREION EXCHANOB.

Local rates reported by John Stark St Qq; Tfi i i
B» and.21 IICH»»» WMF.

Has decided te clear out the balance of Me 
large STOCK of J .

GAS FIXTURES

son,
lice surveillance.L BNTWBJSX BAX Kb, 

Buyers. SeUert. DAWES & 00.,But the servant managed, despite this pre
caution, to steal twelve bottles, that i4 four 

three separate occasions, and yet, when the 
master counted lie found nine bottles on each 
side, according to his original plan of detect- 
mg fraud. Now, how did the ingenious thief 
re-arrange tlie bottles so as to stand the test?

He re-arranered thorn in the following way î 
Third tUU.

BSBFTSl* !a I EL,.
mxTSsros stxxuso is xzw toxx.

Mid re E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 
the 6nest 10c and 16o cigars in tbe market 
Try them. ;. «1

Against Sunday Alternerai Parades.
The annual social of the Congregational 

Sabbath School teachers was held in the Bond- 
street school on Tuesday evening. The teach
ers and officers of the nine Congregational 
Sabbath schools in Toronto, to the number of 
upwards of 350, sat down to an excellent sup
per in the dining hall, after partaking of 
which they adjourned to the school room. The 
meeting was presided over by Mr. McCarthy, 
the superintendent, who cordially welcomed 
the friends on behalf of the teachers of 
the Bond-street school. Mr. Harry Thomp
son of the Northern tSabbath School read an 
excellent paper on “How to retain Our Young 
Men in ths'School.” The subject was discussed 

Woman Suffrage Befealed. by several of the superintendents and teachers,
veto York Sun Special Collai Mira Mattie Kmg of the Bond-street school

Woman’s rights in England have received, contributed to the evening » enjoyment by her 
Womanei a a„„thnnrL a blow able ringing and Miss Brasier and Miss Coraaccording to a tale from Southport, King rendered acceptable service at the piana

from an unexpected quarter. A meeting held A ttee WK8 formed, consisting of the
early this week at the residence of -a lady in a„„e,intendents of the various Sabbath schools 
Southport was going on very well when a Qf the Congregational-body, for the purpose of 
mouse came out and sat down on the middle protesting against and if possible securing a 
of the floor. That produced complete silence, cessation of all Sunday parades and processions 
during which the women'were cautiously get- duriDg the usual afternoon sessions of the Sab- 
ting up on the chairs. Nobody had enough bath schools. By invitation of the Western 
presence of mind to turn out the dieturber. Congregational Sabbath school, the annual 
In the coarse of a whispered consultation .ocialwill be held there next year. This very 
about mice, one woma» who had come there plefHallt reunion was brought to a close by 
to enfofce her rights observed that she had ,inging “God be,with you till we meet again. ' 
heard these animals bit dreadfully, when 
another woman who wanted to vote screamed 
out that a mouse much bigger than the hrst 
had run up a curtain. A demand for the 
reform of man’s injustice was temporarily 
abandoned, and the meeting broke up m a 
rusii for tlie door.

Brewers nnd Unitsters. 

lACillNB, - -
Offices-621 St.

Bueklngham-etreet, 
street. Ottawa

- . p.q
Montreal;»
Wellington

__ -■ |s Prat. Bryce a Balaam ?
It has been too haetily concluded that Prof. 

Bryce’s Book on the American Commonwealth 
*A is an unmixed panegyria The fact is that in

much

m»j Actual 
10 4.96 AN»Rotted.

4.90(4
4.99(4a p.c. i

laitras «treat,- 
t, Halitax; 383MAGAZINES FOR MARCH.sixty dsys

SSSfSfKkgi-dro^; GAS GLOBES
and in order to do so, is offering goods Ie taos# 
lines at unnrecedented Prices.

A very choice selection to ohooee from.
Now Is your time to LBoy.

W

1 Second visit.nr# Visit.very moderate language which suggests
than it states, the Professor has indi- ''B*r!5;SL‘‘T-*7amet.,ra-JAMES BAXTER, ROOMS WITH POWERV 3 3 8 : : 4 1 42 6more

cated |ke situstion of a number of very sort 
spots on the American body pol.tia I'-°n® af 
the brat review, of the work yet published 
Mr Martin J. Griffin summarises for Tlie 
Montreal Gazette Prof. Bryce’s ^views as to 
the extent to which the example of the United 
States is worthy of imitation by other coun-
•TJteSffiSSSSi «ot, after til,

ànhâ^ystate; 

4 eThh5SBi«ï? raod States
have net rtiseiT the character of représenta-
tl«eTlmtl'S>è<”î»rm for which legislators are

Bilesîamotiî-adorbrtal'pôi^tojt^f 

the fact that there is a considerable body of
a'nowco'nutitutiom X

VtiSTti^a mod’effoi^sludy”»point that

SSs»«^ïarES

m TUai Dnrty machinery has set up a ty-
r“îinVhaththé°bratmen do not come to,het°p_ 

, 11 That the Influence of money In polities is 
'» grave danger._______________ ____

$: il
8 3 S'il 1 4i

2461 ; T*1 ’ S6 WINNIFBITH BROS . 4 48 Toronto-streeé.:
2 5IT. JAUBMTBEBT, MO VT RK AL,

buvs notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
eelpts at low rates to turn corners.

:
486* YONGE-STREET. 486*.

VICARS & SMILY
Beal Estate, Loan sod Insurance Agents. 

Office—1» Klng-sL west. Teromta
Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 

collected. Money loaned at lowest rates. 246

: Suitable for light manufacturing.
VEIT ED ST A TES EE WS. COME AND SEE.Hew I* Obtain Sunbeams.

Studio south west corner Yoage and Adelaide 
streets. ■ ■ --------- -----"

NEW YORK STOCKS. . wpeok ^ |th« British bark Poet Gor-
To-day’a fluctuations In leading stocks on the do"Vear Caue Flattery four seamen were lost. 
ew York stock market are as follows:_______ Tommy Brooke, kaown in the west as a prise

.roots ST “«S'" L««' % sîflï. I ^sX'n^Coïn,oii,»nyrtoXDee0^'‘n

âjSBffîSE
^»“hyibi5Sevtob^dl*p‘ 0

kiÆdMhrc^nrht

Jewelers, etc.
‘I «s,

19 and 81 Richmond West. a(

Csa Facile................
ffiKS::::::
gm Aimera............
jcreci»i«i.v:.::....Kan»*»& Texas........

8S
134

FIRST FLOOR WORLD 

Building, Mellnda-st.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

DESKS.133=

Mj EPPS’S COCOA.IFMM
29H
Ü «

000.

s18

89
m v

89

1,$m=mm='.orthem Psciac......

Office and Library Furniture. BREAKFAST.
1*wt^rh 1 oh govern toVopmSosm dl^to 
and nutrition, slid by a caréfnl applloattonof

^lrh7.5;v«Yrwiht,euhTC%â!,
clous use of Stidi articles of diet that a cdhétl- 

may be gradually built up until strong 
enough ta resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle msladieeare floating around, 
us ready to attack wherever there lea weak 
point, we may escape many a fetal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame.”—Civil 8er-

H
28I JOHN M. BLACKBURN1U89* 246Mil.8 LEAD]

47* 4s Apply CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY.

World BnHdlng, 18 Heilnde-gt.

lOO TOX8B
63>6
66

__Ading...........................
L'nlooVaciflc............
Wegtern TJplon........ m FIRST-CLASS

MONEY TO LÔan|»SSSSI

next received.

SUMMER LAKE STONE8. tut ion
«Caswell* Massey * Go's Bmujslon of Cod 

Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog
nized as the best prepawtion known. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians. W. A. 
Dyer & Co., Montreal.______________

Money In United States Polities.
New York World : A prominent R'epubli- 

politician, well in the ring, gives the fol
lowing estimates of the sums Mr. Morton has 
paid out (or political campaigns since 1872 :

,.$ 50,000 
6,000 

60,000 
16,000 
60,000 
75,000 

6,000 
.. 125,000 
.* 50,000
.. 250.000 
.. 150,000 
.* 700,000 
.* 5,000
.. 20,000
.. 5,000
.. 75.000

10,000
50,000

FOR SALE.
APPLX-L,O*BVbOBBg.t0fjirTii<t_

Toronto.
Magic Scale Agency tiv

AT LOWEST BATES OF INTEREST. 
Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty

7
\\ A

- Te Beal Estate Hen.
JOHN STARK & CO H yon propose getting out a lithographie
UWrilti W ■ s-a.msti I . your properties call at tbs Ontario

Lithographing Co., World Building, for sam 
pies and prices.. “

CHAT ACROSS TUB CABLE.

iiTCHEMDH has also takes general agency for the
Universal Perfect-fitting Patterns
Large Stock for selection. Adjustable Dress 

Forma. Dresses Cut.________ 246

vice Gazette.
Made simply with bolling WatoriOrmUit Bold 

jambi r.m« ce.,
Hem see natals Chemists. London. Bd*

A roiy und'^.vy «torraî Wc tiara' JeilntsSeepIftont 

member they are now for »ale St the Army and Navj

Telephone 880.28 Teronte-street*

’ «4 CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day’s fluctuations In the Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows :_________
I

y ESsffiSL*-----------—
THEATRABOME

1872. Grant, President.................
1873. Mayor, Secretary of State.
1874. Dix. Governor............ -........
1875. Seward, Secretary of State.
1876. Hayes. President.............

Morton, Congress (defeated).
ry of State 
(elected)...

Hlgb. The Czar will visit Emperor William at Bar- 
- » ■ ■ lln in April. . ,
„u Father Coen of Woodford. the famous agl- 

tarer of the land question, is dead.
| ,ftE‘VÏ^5?|Sd“U£“pôrr.nth

yesterday for Cherbourg on her way to Blar-
riThe Bishops of Nashville and Newark and 

ifh „rieeis starred from Paris with the
American pUgrima tor Palestine last night.

S-lS>s «ndhMordered officers not to «duteor rccog- 
nizo him in any manner in the BoU Bou*”»^?-

7.00 I T, 1= ngain asserted that M. Deufert Roche- 
1 reau of Paris, whose death wasnnnounced 
Tuesday committed suicida Deufert,- it 
is “are&, had lost hi. fortune amounting to

upeu- CM-

y
est.

Modesty on a Tombstone.
The historian J. R. Green lies buried at 

Mentone. Owing to some unavoidable causes 
considerable delay before any

-F"a...Mar....

■~Se

°ü“..... E:::
“ June...

p2rt....... i&E
jTv..

ura---------- Hra;;;

: AT.::

1876. Secreta1 1877. CliurchilL
1878. Morton, Congress
1879. Cornell, Governor............ .
1880- Garfield. President..........
1880. Morton, Congress (elected).
1880. Collected.................................
1881. Carr, Secretary of State-----
1882. Folger, Governor.................
1883. Carr. Secretary of State
1884. Blaine, Preside
lit ^oTu'^SreYdefeated,::.

1887. Morton, U. 8. Senate (defeated)... 100,000
1888. Harrison, President, and Morton,

Vice-President............................. 400.000
550.000

The 4|aeen's Gruy Hair.
Eeie York Sun Cable.

The Uueon, while reoeiving irawmg^om, winbed to speak particularly to 

t a q«iiRbnrv and motioned him to one Uf “tJ’i' The Mistress of the Robe.

elaborate0t<irras ““ her

ETtolhe ^riminste gareffllier subj^s

‘‘/lî* every one feared she would
^."'toLk the Queen as a very good joke, 

WU h . lynched so much that the court

m i-, teemeem

lx 4
Fever and Ague and ^rangement.

BT®, 1K>8rv?.»t1 n5t^on?y bclelnse the stomach and 
Pilie. ,s hjiioiiB matter, but they openbowels trovai aH mno u them 10 pourtbe excrotpry ves^iB cau^^ lnU) ^
copious Lhe^orrupted mass is thrown
els, after whle ■ ihe i^rrupt^ ^ body They
;« u^ aïï gewrSrSmUr medicine with the

keai result* >

34*there was
memorial stone recorded the place of his 
interment. As a copy of the inscription has

BSATJSti SUSS A ff’-SSS
by all who reverence the memory of this great 
Englishman:

John Richard Green,
Historian 

ef the
English People.

Born December 12,1837,
Died March 7, 1883,

He died learning.
There la danger in neglecting a oold. Many 

who have died of consumption dated their 
troubles from exposure, followed by a oold
araTSSit» anrifctfp
nKtioh?? Had they used Blclcle’» Antl-Con- 
sumptlve Syrup before It was too Jala llvoe0would have been spared* Tto medicine 
boa no equal for curing oourfhs, colds and til 
affection» of the throat and lungs.

The Mungo (Bo) Cigar i, superior to tha 
many woaliedlOe eigara that are being foisted 
upon the publia “

Cora..... ST, 1ST.IT I96 71folk in the
Sf CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.’-(ICJ A
mi

Wk 26
12.00

min~ me
12.80

TAWItsnt......

I SPRING OPENING!uT12.30
h « ÎS7.05 TOO

?:!5us7.1Ü
7.15IT TM7.15

The Ontario Bolt Company,1888. Collected

TELBFHBNE NO. IMS.

___-=====— ---------—— New Goode deluge us every day. Every Novelty In Design, Texture and Weaving ot the Season-

FOR MEN ONLY!’dress goods, silks,trimmings, laces,
ÂPoaiiHKtKsîBæ.'isæ,
rtTTT? Wratarax riBeiyud Meet, Till 4Ï1M Xi f'--.More P^riectand more reasonable than ever known In

^x rararîm-slisn a eû,. ^Vnre ïlmïït tormid Mombw Place your command, without delay. We guarantee poet-

8llk Dresse» and New Bonnets.
“1 haven't had » silk drew since I 

LYVX IZAVS^^P^e a new

aar$r.8aa
hsneormsny women', Utm; but Dr. Fierce'. Favorite

att M.verasssr: K-srr.rS

srrled.BorItlniMn.

\VI v„„ ,i,e M(e, pleasant and effectue! worm 
killer Mother Graves' Worm Exterminated ; Brain nnd Fred nee. Suiting equals it. Procure a bottle aud take it

Flour.—Dull and unchanged, There is but home. ~
little enquiry for high grades at the advance, “Cable” Cigars. The standard brand, 
although low grade is selling fairly well in Over a quarter of a century in the market, j 
mill brands Notwithstanding what is said Bales constantly increasing.
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{«. *<îïffi TORONTO WORLDt THURSDAY MORNING

i,................................................... :- ............. i . i1',1 ) i , .......- , 1

«»»«»> ■■_________________________ ---------------------------------------------------------------i ~------------------_ mwwirwi iMaamasouTH TORONTO
Tntsr)by stbfÎÛbî* Adams,*** This suburb Is more and more 

TOoWpki.»-*.- attracting the attention, of ^

ing wlien it will have all the .inn; wmiimtuw._________ ______
advantages as regards rail- \ionky to i.knd_city or farm

way lucititles that West Tor-

onto Junction now has, while ifrWisrTO loan. on mortgages 
it is much more desirably ^5rt^,,wÆc.MeoÆ!teTi?.«cîâa°$Z 

situated and decidedly more «jiiÂÿtoy B^. t ToronjMtrgt.
suitable for residences. ’It ïïESS*5BS!rï

is much nearer the City n»mo. , __________________—_

and the means of getting
to and Iro (Which will be tcliy In doatng loan,: buildor»' losne nogoUa.
very much improved by the l1Siffindllebontur” purchMoi 
"«It Urn Hallway), ar. at -“**? «JiailSSfa* I 

present equal to most and bet- »   7» mw»t. a. Toronto.

P,RCeS WhlCh

are in the Lily. Jlmee A. Mulligan. Barrieter, cor. King and
Compare prices of places »** «««*»■ Toronto.---------------------------------

equi distant from the corner 5* ^unu^o'Smmu^n. *{£*£•• pur 

of Yonge and tfcnecn-streets:

}ESM2a.!ira^S33gS! SntAm tOvtUA «ewoàO Agent. 10
JpI'OglO’lltrtCt.. _______ ■ , . j k:A-L—±1

rixEijfceitoNE i9i6~i.Twi.ooo—Dickson &
Jl Pnrsoos, 11 Adolnlde-.lvuet oast. are loan- 

lug outAido«niuttbV nt five per cent." In sums ofsss? «5M«siwinôt asssysss
nndbuitddr-tour1^r‘

Ff . MARCH,?. 1889.4

< 1 ■

-
ABB HOW DBLT7BBl$rO TO TSE TRADE vr.*

________r*2**Mi*L10 1
v. i

Mo / »*:<?. fCTVj:. -> 4

The Latest, the «est and Most jBeowonplcûl Mtay Ever Produced, Without fcïeèptioe.
«^^^^jj^BûÈÈi«±sssagtsissKs^s»^!5Sritia3!rtë^iSarw'‘~
Sïï.“Cru. te. » ** °rJ“

COUPAVy. Toronto, Sole Manufacturers for the Dominion, I
1

SPRING -^sai
DRESS GOODS.

Moi fa Co. vODftNassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc. m

yfomê

,1

rutCAXA.
, TAJrï

ii""-' Free
For fall Infonriatlon, pamphlet, and ticket» 

at lowest ratoe, apply or write to JAMES LYBtN. MANAGER. (
AMCUHSAMADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ 

ASSOCIATION. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

g&T NEW11Agent, n Yougr-street. Toronto.Wee*. Terfita
k " Î Oaeoitl

I'#, f Wade, a*d
FOR TICKETS TO OR FROMiintMinm ON FRIDAY, MAR. 8G*“* mil mcu. EUROPEToronto wants norelty—they have It tola 

week every evening.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

W. A Gilmore’s Grand Spectacle

V ! «tOUB *#1*

i. I55i£
! eauile ot doll

piano byNeomeyer.clioice parlor.
«lining un«l bedroom scis.OuiTcrln 
Cabinet range, nmttrcsseei. woven
wire springs, feather beds. pH- ----- at r—Krfâïft reduced price.
gagg35£$E^«sssir
books, the contents of the same Traveling Rugs.;z5S"Kr/Œ2a"s6ÿ j. & j. luqsdin,
with a choice collection of p|c-|we ^ ‘
t,,AU*will be on view the whole ©r | os'
T1IVRSOAY. Sale at „ 8 30 on 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON In the „ ^
Art Salesroom, 51 Klng-sireet | Raw.Fats- ...-

VIA TH8

Alton, Dominion or-White 
Star S. S. Lines,

| icv:i l/ii&Vtvf.i
. i

. M il_M l.

Our First Importation of New Spring Dress 
Goods Has Just Arrived,

... : j ■ >
Incliidlng al! the nevrèst shades In Henriettas. Serges, both double 
and single wlfUn. l’lahls and Stripes of every shade, Jersey Cloth!, 
Nn-Vs Veiling. Grcy.Debelges, Colored Cashmeres In all shades, 49* 
lue,. :Iy 50c. cheap at 65c, Black Cashmere, Black Henrietta front 
50c i 1,51) per yard, Black French Lama, from 80c to 40c, Black 
Jers«->, Black Katin Cord, Mourning Cloth serges in 84 and StMnch 
Corkscrew cord, Raêscll cord. Oatmeal «-loth, Black Crape: Cloth, 
both single and double fold, and other styles of Black which space 
will not allow us tb mention.

1
LADIES’ AND GENTS’The Twelve Temptations tr*

^iebwwt.
C «id holdluK

F XJ ItCALL AT

With iu Marvellous Attractions.
iu New « Sale.

Next week Heymen te Gillette's greet com
pany In SHE. '

TICKET AGENCY,20YORKST.
And obtr ln rate, and «^information.

P. J. SLATTER. Agent.
ti-aif h«e

SrSîrS^$80 TO 160 tmuady.on
iu-Weyiht* sbawv enct boise.

_ PACK» TO THE DOOMS - MATINEE 
SATCrai*.

Reilly AWoodAXoold feature retained. The old and 
new worlds contribute their Urlghtct novelties. Idoss 

S. newer, vompsny hotter, osults hspplcr than ever. A 
rewrite effort—remember this. Engagement oeoraor-

s____ Illnsn- ot the World's Orostest Marvels, YaldO twin
- ticsers. In their thrlWng entertstnment cnUtied Trapc- 

sone Rstslre. nslng a solid silver epoaratus costing 
«tiro, patented In Europe «ad America, 
will make lier marvellous dire of 101 foot from the 
dome of the theater—» iruij magnMcent,perfoniiance. 

Noadvanrv In prior, ». to, 30 and 30e.—no higher. 
Week March 1 i-yuceo's Bvldeace.

JA WHITE STAR LINE
ESTAI MAIE STEAMERS.

JWBW YORK TO LIVBBPOOIsp
Via Queenstown, every Wedntidny.

VONCE^. wmo distance J25 TO 30

WR
foTt*9 0<r “°°r.Dovor: » $20 TO 25

}$6 TO 10

■ w -tSSf
Mnnuiactariiig Furriers,

in toxoe-street. - l»Wti 
. H«r* 
V d»v«wAdriatic........................................................, .....Mch 13

Hvltnnnle..................................................$
Celtic.  ........... .................. ................ ............. .. 8
Germanic................ ,:Apr. •>

Strictly Flret-claaa. Electric Ught Through*

sin' hi me diauuice away N. B.—Highest price paid forsonal atteiAitm

$250,000 TO LOANllloor^t In the neighbor
hood of Dovercotirt...........
WWXCK-RT. nt Greenwood 
Park same ilieutnoe itwuy i ?$$$***

or oilier hii

e<THIS WILL RE AN ABSOLUTE | RAMIf (If HAMILTON
wjkFiS vfr BA"«> «.L"™
ADVANCES HAVE TO BE BEAI. ^ «o.~

—I.a’iYrSï.r.ir.æT^

Mb» Llrxlu

Notes Discounted.

1
out.

: velvets,Sid““““-«“«SSUomn

Particular, from all agents of the com puny, or

T. TV. JONES.
GenT Canadian Agent. » Yongo-st. Toronto.

sr,
.'AridBUSKIN,; a ad wool»

WARD AVE. North Tor
onto same distance atvay

Remember that Yonge-street 
is tlie main artery ot the city.

For plans and prices of lots 
ill North Toronto apply to

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
t'oaipany. ^fllcee, 10 Adelnldo-stroot Beat. ICED. tO.

allowed on Deposits nr vurrem i. A magB fi'ccnt Use of Plnsli Velvet. IncliHling Navy, Seal, Garaeq
»««» - —• am*'* !5re?;J.7’iîî»?irSS?SJK’.iaS.rSSi'iv'S

sale, as they won’t last long at this price.

K-1 :GRAND DERBY SWEEP TOROWTO
iior*i* Attn Umar a DOMnTIOlTLINB AUCTION ÂND 8T0RAUE CO.

SALES BY AUCTION
United States bought and sold,

i lieearai Banking. na«l"«, Traasactcd.

J46 EWING BUCHAN. Agent.

26.000.00.
W horse (In dnglioate) SXMooth—....

3rd ......................... t »«M) "
Other starters (divided equally) 
Non-Starters “

5000 TICKETS *5 EACH.

371 entries (In duplicate 342 horses!.
.r Drawing June 3rd. Rare Jnn
“iDoenlt of Drawing scut to all snbecribt 
lei Ten per cent, deducted Irmn all prlEf h.
T Address GKO. CARS LAKE. Fix
w Mansion Honac. 322 St. Jume»-et.L

r day ; IS. -

In cheaper Dees*Goads wehaVe great linos we arc sbowiag at 
19,18 and 15c per ynitdi'look at the lines displayed nt the door. 8

Black Brocaded NjAt (ns for Mantles. Silks in all shades, al a bar. 
gain. Wc a$ti the l*i 
can please yon In prl

Koyal Mail Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

,36000
.34000 The -Uul»'' Cafe and Mereuaats’ Lunch 

.« „f, v, Counter.
W. R. Bingham desires to Inform the bnsV

Counter at 12 Colborne-etreet, 1st door eaat 
of to* "Huh.. FlmtodaM in every reapeqt. All 
dullcfcclos of too season. Private dining-room 
unetairs. Reading and smoking-room In mm- 
ilecttoo. ______________________

■ BOBKCA BESTACBANT. |HRMMHM|

NEW YORK OYSTERS Camdiin Pacific Mway,s srEcuLTT. COLONIST EXCURSION

<2TIKIS. 1. ion STORAGBMR GOODS I MANUFACTURERS’
-™“‘”'-|LlFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

From lialtfsi 
. .Sat., Mar

39000 Dates of Sailing. From Portland.
DOMINION.'...... Thar»., Feb. ffl...........
SARNIA.............Thuya. Mar. 14............Sat., Merit
OREGON...........Thufs.;Msr.M...............  Sat, Mar.»
VANCOUVER....Thun., Apr. til..*.,.Sat., Apr. 13 

Rates of passage: Cabin, from Portoend or

street west, or to C. 8. GZOwBKL JR. 24 
King-street east.

i:

lés to inspect onr stock, and we mo nte we 
ses and qnnlRy as wdll as color. ' 1 s- *'’80 CHURCH-ST.

Dates for Spring Sales at Private 
Residences now belngfnrranged. 

Art Snlesroom. 51 Hing-st East, 
WAREHOUSE, FRONT-ST

JANES LVDÇN MANAGER,

, Montreal. TTTÏtâvÂti INTKNDINU TO CllMK TO 
I 'Toronto to buy or wishing to dispose of

S‘;lnt«^: SÆÆnt
■pb UNBAR ÈÔAD, ROSeGaLk—CLaiSK 
I r to vr nnsn 1 n«-w bridge, Sherhoome- 

s eet. 350 feot. can be wild en bloo or In lois.
a usphalt pnvoment to be put aovvn 
l ow tiguru fo:’ a few days only. 

Hooper & PhUpolt, 7 Yongo-etreet

Z\>
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PLEASE COME AT ONCE ! GET FIRST CHOICE# , , Toronto, 23rd Feb’y, 1889«
246 j. l. Kerr, ésq.,

“■£— I Sec’v & Ac: ing ManagerI J^o-hufacturers’ Life Ins.Co.,Toronto.m
• î

m •for toes

THOMAS ÏÏOODHOÜSE,.Grand Opera Restaurant.
OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 

Opera House Building.

&!,VSS K2. A..SJ» SSconvenience for private parties large or small. 
r. ORKKD. Pronrtetor.

Dear Sir:-— t ,
On («half of Mrs. Moodie I beg to ec- 

» I knowledge the receipt of » cheque for 
1810,000, lwing the amount of her claim nn- 

et- Policy No. ‘/72upon the life of her de- 
I cen ed husliaud Robert B. Moodie.

On Wednesday * Thursday, elim
March G nnd Ï. papers were received by y°»f om me butl 2

AT THE SHEFFIELD WAREHOUSE, ti,e cheque w“ repel
32 York-sL, near Walker House. 1 a cdtnbnny which mee's it, oblfgntions.as

-- - - - - -  I quickly aa yours is well worthy of the tup-
LEAVING THE PBBMISES. I^ort of the public of the Dominion and I 

The whole stock of handsome marble clocks, I can Tint add my best wishes for your success 
bronsos, ornamental china, cutlery, Klklngton jn th i future. ,
sllverplate, eic., will be sold I Thanking you again for your promtitnde,

Without the Least Reserve. 11 remain, Dear Sir,
SALE EAt'H DAT AT 9.SS.

ON VIEW TUESDAY. .»

!

auction and storage coTOA gentleman about to
visit the Old Country with 

lua family would sell or lease 
hie residence, which is one of 

l tiro best In the City. The local- 
t It y Is northward and very
, choice. Particulars on request

personally or by letter.
R. ,T. GRIFFITH St CO., 

16 King-street east,

Ott'.-r iMiti Manitoba. _ _
Northwest Territories,

British Columbia.
WMW3fhlngt<m Territory.

and California.
Tor tickets and all Information, apply to

A. F, WEBSTER.
6S YoMae-MreeL

tshort j .
Lowrvy.

olfersl Box an. World Oflloo._____________
TkOSWELL e CO, Real Estate and Loan 
1) Brokers. Properties bought, sold or ex^ 
changed. Building loans a specially. No. 29 
Adelalile street east. Toronto. Room No. 3.

JAMES LYDON, MANAGER.
iiF

123 to 127, Kinsr-st. East, Opposite Cathedral.________OTTAWA HOTKL8. ____________

TUB RYSSKLIj, OITAWA.

llg ^“kInStv A »T. JACnrâs, Preprleror»

THE BARBER A ELUS COMF1, jFRANK u. MACDONALD 210

ANCHOR LINEDEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
Federal Block. 13 Vlctorla-stroet (up stairs).

___ LKOAJLjCAH1>!I.___________ ___
"V™IX~PÊRÎÎYrTmrristor, Solicitor, etc — 
j\ . Society and private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star • Life - Ofltoes, - 32
Welling!onetrqst uam. Torooto._________ ___
tVECK Sc COibE. Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 
x> 65 King-street east, Toronto, cor. Leader-
lane- Money to loan._________________________ _

i

i -4BOOKBINDERS.
. ' '____________________NEW YORKSCLASGOW

white Star lINe
NEW YORK TO LlYKPrDOL.

«___JUVSICALtfAnn KB WAT TOTAL,

To AMhitecte and Civil Engineers.

er. Was produced from a norullTe taken by

S
leUr,WroW. VICKERS.4* BRITISH AMERICAN

246 .S"624

ta»***.
j^OfRCADE, KSTATJB KOT1QKK. ________; ...

TN THiT wATTKK UF JiBi JOlIXSTeV

K.s>.t YSa-.KKarwT
JOHXSTOX A «<» , tKXrLKMWr» FIÏK-
XIHlUXt-S AND 4.AT* AND CA.-S. ,

ST§ ^«nJ sJSsCRIBED. -

éfcSpinNndtim^îtomiro1^^ to OFFICES: 23TORONTO-STHEET.

meet at No. 26 WelUugtou-stroet east, Forunto, UrriUtB. Aw 
on Tuesday, March 12,1889, at 3 o dock P.m-. pfes(5enL .... Hon. J. C.

Vlco-Premd.nU.{g- lîï^ÆTht.

the estate generally. ..... , I K.U.M.G.
And notice Is hereby given, that after April g-ii-itor. - • - - Frank Arnold!.

=ss.:i ssa:.»
s^toKtis?,,r;.oh,aa^et<or cuüm

K. R. C. CLARKSON.Tiueteo | DA IOR aad generally m

Majiafcer.

DH

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Compa^^toa 
&c., requiring Books for the New Yearshomd 

Order Now* Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

JARVI6-9TS., TORONTO

Trusts CorporationIJUUN8, S. w„ Barrister Solicitor Notary
MoroPnt«Ve?tinVeGr'toifiljr most

v^Teliableofits
fV y^kind in the Do- 

v^/'minion. ::: All subjects 
^^^pertaining to s business 
/education thoroughly taught 
ly able and experienced teachers.

r^îïS^ SAÎ”
Full satisfaction guaranteed to all classes of 

Ocean travelers. For rates and all Information 
apply to 1

Tl
' OF ONTARIO.

. $1,000,000. 
. $000.000.

j$Tk Y»M O c. OJOTA, Befy.

rstos.
C. ro, ■

-s3oR 8ALK AT TORONTO ENGINE 
P Works, Front streat enst,__________________
xpRown' automatic cut-off en-
15 GIKga from 66h. p. to 10 h. p.___________ .
T^iik MaKInIs engine. 15*14 very
U strong.____________________________
^.^NK HIGHSPEED ENGINE, 6x9.

Jl pftlOUT ENGINE AND~B01LICR.

j\îls MakIKH BOILER. 6X4 Fifitv; 
Il ■ water back and round furnace. Inspected 
aud tested by Government to carry 160 lbs. at
steam. ________________
rrtHJC ABOVE NËW AND RKADY FOR 

1. Immediate shipment. Address lorooto
Engine Works _______  ____________________
tSfeWlNDHAND ENGINES AND BOlLKKtl 
^ Ineoodiirdcr. Toronto Engine Works 
/VUË HORlUONfAL SLIDE VALVE,

35h-p. _______________________
J^NK UPRIGHT—12 H.P., GOOD AS NEW.

J'JNK 30H. P. BOILER—HOltlZONTAD

xk to If. p.—horizontal:

. 1*»

M. D. MURDOCH. «6 CO.,
*a

Cs seals

Atkinsernsr-rs
69 YONOMT. TORONTO. 246

II .(

W08. 43, 45. 47 AND 49 BAY-STREET. T0RQMT0. 0ÜT.CURTAINS-We will give you 
for 48.50 a pair el heavyeartains 
for portier* er windows. We 
bare only, a lew pair* left These 
curtains usually sell for $5.50 and 
«0.00 a pair. Must be cleared 
eat before stock-taking. Better 
goods equally cheap. W. A. MUR- 
BAY * CO.. King-Street East. 14

i
g XfiUllCH fc CARlfiV, HAUHiaTKHS, SO- 
1/ Licn oiu, Vxonveyancerd. eic.. Rooms 
8/94 Adelaide-stteet oast. Money to loan. 
F. W. Carey. H. W. Churcli._________ __________

Toronto. ___ __________________________- CONGER GOALGO4 H.P.

<9

■TACULIN. K P„ Barrlsur. 8o.11°t“r>
|4, Public, Conveyancer, etc.. 4 Klng-st. east. 

Toronto. Money tu loan lowest rates Colleo- 
-tions made promptly returned.

East. Toronto. Money to loan.__________________
ARTICLE3 WARTUn. ______ /'I ARVIN & GARVIN,BAKU1STKRS,^XLI-

.aKsawsafear^----^
LOST. west. Toronto. W. D. Oregon'. Q. w- Holmes

TERRÎÊR^ WllITE. DARK SPOI' 
v right ear. lag No. 1610. Reward at 

>TÜIa Bros.. 163 KtoMtreet ensfi _____

the
it

» Wellington-street East, Toronta 
February 26Ui. 1889.

asT-O; ap* }Sf 1,wf ♦5

Witebam and Scranton Cnâi -rroxt•TICE T* CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of James Falconer 
(Faulkner), late ot the Township of Etobicoke 
In toe County of York, yeoman.deceascd. . .....

Township of Etobicoke in theCouuiyof Yoijk, j# W. LkNBMüir. ................. *....Manager

March,*l^eto deliver or senïby^isjst^rt^W i Tnîito» of^wy^escrlpüon^ui^êr^HDfDeeds

ro CI»rl«L. Maho«e>,N & 20 of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. The
IsimSîiafSjsssjÊ'g

lions. toKeÜior with a fall ktatemenl of Uwlr 
claims, and statement of thdir accounts, and 
tlie nature of lbs securities (if »nyX 
held by them, accompanied by a statutory 
declaration verifying the accuracy of euph

And further, tnke notice that on the 26th day 
of March. 188fc the executor of the sold deceas- ,
ed will proceed to dlstilbuiethu assatu of the I ,, 
said deceased among the persons< entitled 
thereto, having regard only to* the claims, of 
which notice shalFhavo beep given. Aud the 
exocuior of said deceased will not be liable for

^ upon LIBERAL TER1LS.
he shall not then have hud notice.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of February, | ,
A.D. 188A

TUESDAY, MARCH 12 N
And Every Tuesday Thereafter,

DURING

fftyGENERALTRUSTS CO. Vf VttMt
She.;87 And 89 Welllngton-sL East.

91.009,903o Mfbrch and April
. WILL RUN

SETTLERS’ TRAINS

'

BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD
.gK *P T.f> WAlMT PRXOBg* -

erncea, f*“• »«r«s. ( ‘
Hhiirhiiieton. Tims. Urquhart.
-5------X Î.ANDY. Solicitor. Conveyancer.• 1. Notary Public, eta, 94 Adelaide-slroet

East, room 13. Toronto. _____________
"i BALDWIN HANDS — B AU1USTKR- 
*1 . Solicitor. Notary. Public. Conveyancer, 
etc. OlRces: 16 Klng-st. east, 1 pronto.
1 T INUSFOltD, EVANS Sc BOULTON, Bar- 
■V. rAters, Solicitors, eu. J*0,1?®?, jriSSi

NE UPRIGHT-12 H. P.o
K ABOVE READY FOR SHIPMENT.E* rOR RKKT,________ :

fURE CENTRAL HOTEL—G U ELP H—Ç AN 
I now be leased for a term of years. J. P-

~ King-at reef W.. Toronto.___________.
Hrw K3 Hi ABLE OFFICE J"TO HENT- 
1 w Ground floor— Imperinl Bank of Canada 

building. Apply at toe Bans.___________________

PERKINS, TORONTO J5NGINB 
Works..__________________________ <H-F°.rdi«3î5f.Æ,:wœs

Sc Catharines; , J________________________

Through Without Change- to

MANITOBA X

Ml WASTEDTKITATK. nKTECTirr.S.
XROWilfS DETECTIVE AGENCY UK- 
XjL MOVED to more coimnodloii^ I»re^ni3e3.

•dUr*:-NORTHWE8T TERRITORIES
AND BRITISH COLUMBIAgTRANCE AND MYSTERIOUS s

S yewLA Barristers? SoUcito?^ Cmi vwmi.wroetc,, 
Building and Loan Chambers, 15 loronto-
street. Toronto._______________ ,—!-----
"» iNDSKY A UNDÈIBY. Barristers, rmttob L tors Nmaries Public. Convoyancers- 
5 York Chambers. Torouti>stieet. Money » 
loan, hvurkk LiNPaxy. W. L. M. Lindskv._ 
V* liYKU.-i, WAl.LKItlDOK A GREGORY, 
3x Barristers, Solicitors, rolo., 23 Sootl- 
itivit. Toronto. Adam H. Meyers. M. H. 
Wnllbridge, J. F. Grugory, B.G.L.
VÏ ACDON ALD a CAUrWlUGHT. Barris- 
31 tars. Solicitors. Ac.,4 IV oUingtoa-street 
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D.
(Jttl'tWrifilUt» ___ m̂mo—mmm
Y a XL1 ,S A MILLS, Barrlstors, Solloltore. 31 Ac.. Mllliehsmp’s Buildings, SlAdelMde- 
street east. Money to loan. G. G. Mills, B.A.
^fXCbONALD, MACLVl’OSIl Sc MoCRIM-" 

31 MON. Barrlstors. Solicitors, etc., 49 King.
street west. Money to loam ....................... ..... ..
K/f KREDIUL CLARKE. BOWKS A Hit-

DOXÀLD, W. M. MEHBITT, U. if. S8XPLXT. W. 
E. M iddmctox, K. C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings. 28 and 30 Toronto-atroel. 
/^’SULLIVAN A ANGLIN-BARRISTERS, 
1 I Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical Building, 
corner Bay aud Rlehmond-streets. _edl2uio_ 
TbOSSVcXMBRON ec ROBINETTE. HAR- 
|i RISTKRS, London and Canadian Cbnm- burs, Toronto. Hon. G. W. Roes, M. Ô, Cam

eron. T. C. Robinette.______________ _edl2mo_
u'McPnKitsoN. Barrister, soli-

JrV* CITOR, Conveyancer, etc. 8 Union
Block, 36 Toronto-Btreei._____________
I » EAD. READ A KhTlGHT. BARRISTERS 
H, Solicitors, etc.. 75 king-street oast 
'toronto. D. to Road, Q. C.. Walter Read, H
V. Knight. Monor to loam _________________

ISVK A THOMPSON, Barr.sters. Soitot 
etc., 18 Klng-streot east. Toronto 

F. H. Thompson.___________ _____

*
Leaving Toronto Union Depot nt 9 p.m.

NO CUSTOM*. NO THAXSI'E8A *O DKLAV8.
Full particulars from any,agentoftlio Ca

- - - - - - - FOR A
j.a

"" Jf.4 KUlAOR LICEJtSKS._______ __

TT a MAIlXBailer of Marriage Licences, 
Xle 6 Toronto. Alter office hours, private
residence, 430 Jarvla-fitroet,__ _____________ __
JtVeO. BAKIN, Issuer, at Court House and 
UjT 13S Carlton-su

K

Large Amounts at PresentHealing èhroiigh the Laying on of 
Hands by Prof. Lemon. Intercolonial Railway mm.n&tr*

' W'y
êëL

pltift.
lend 1_____ BVHIMBSS CAttnn.________________

DATENÎs" PROCURED IN CANADA, 
wT Uni tod States and foreign countries. 

Donald iX lUdont Sc Co.. Solicitors of Patents,
22 Klng-streot cast, Toronto.______________ __
V kAKVILLK DAIRY-4811 Y-pNGE-S-r- 
V/ Guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied; 
retail only. Frod. Sole, proprietor.

4CHARLES L. MAHONF.Y.
23 Queen-street west, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Executor.

:
• MANAGING DIRECTOR

Canada Life Assurance Company, 
- HAMILTON.

OF CANADA, unit 
grade 1

m
4fc à

GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

61346
■! KThe Royal Mall, Passenger 

and Freight Route
ARMSTRONG’SrXTKKIXAKt.

BvP^a,em^aÇ:,'Cy5topnl.
versify of Buffalo and four other medical lnsti-
nSiï£. AHÏ,t tir.UfLpWm.SwS.reet 
deaf from measles and catarrh, can now hear

SSd^^Sr'
" Mrs.' StophsSion .’l^rth Toroii to,*!»**! y * 1 s of 

the hand. She cun sew after two treatments,
lmMrr2.ViL5rtokf'Deer Park, very painful, long 

tinuod general nhd sciatic rhoumal Ism, 
save: “ After Dr. Ijcmon's treatment a week 
ago I have luul sound, sweet sleep, the first 
goodreet lb monlhs nnd months.

Mm R. R., catarrh, rheumatism, dyspeyslo. 
black jaundice, palpitation-Of tlie heart, toot 
badly ewellsd. dropsy. slceplMs, could not^bear 
solid food at all. lived chiefly on baby food, 
comparatively well In six treatments.

A Mydeaf 15 years, could not hour a watch, 
after Ova uilnulos' manlpnlalion hoard well. 
She presented the doctor with a valuable Bible 
in gratitude. __

Miss M- c. H. of 77 Huron-streot writes; 
"Doctor, you have saved my life. I was a very 
great sufferer from chronic dyspepsia for years. 
When you first saw me I was a wreck, dying 
by Inches, could not boar anything on my 
stomach and the pain was nearly as great 
when emuty, nearly sleepless, stools white, 
urine thick, red, brn-ky. obstinate cosliveneas. 
Now 1 can cat. sleep and digest good.”

Prof. LEMON Is an accomplished Laryngoto
mie!. Biocoraur public speakers who find any
thing amiss with their voices, would do well to 
consult him. , , ... „„

Dr. Lemon hne consulted with over 3000 
people at his parlors, Revere House, in the 2 
mouths nf his visit In Toronto, where lie will 
remain till July ; can now bv special permission 
show hundreds of testimonials of cures effected 
In Toronto and neighboring towns and cities. 
Among others many bnd cases of catotrh, dys
pepsia. kidney dleenee. brights, diabe; es, Incon
tinence of urine in ngo aud childhood, womb 
disease, heert,. brain and lungs 

Consult free nt too Revere House, Toronto, 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. week (lays only, laitiers en
closing stamped envelope answered. Will 
(D.V.l remain lit Toronto UNTIL FIRST JULY 

“Alxent treatmeat” by too "perfect wuy" 
for the distant and tick who cannot see Prof. 
Lemon personally

ifD:i

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Ul Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
Principal assistants lu attendance day or ,39KX>'

Latest Daeee Sucre»»,'VARSITY VOCAL LANCERS,sight Favorite dear. *v

Island, Caps Breton and Newfoundland.
New and elegant butfot sleeping and day

T^en^m^fM&Centoron.
by leaving Toronto hgj n-i™-tratujThiitiday 
will join outward duJl steamer a to Halifax 
Saluraay..- j

SUPERIOR ELEVATOI. WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION y

______ UKLP WAJ^TJCD._________ _ __
-MITANTED-A LAVV STUDENT XVELL 
ff up In city practico. Salary paid. 7 

KJngr»we«t—Room A.

6
of the lerve 
in 3 weeks.

». iBy C. H. Falrelough,

ES^SiEl’
Old Grimes, Old Black Joo, 
brouck, Sleighrldore' Serena 
Daornle. Klngdi

. »
i

80 Ulna-stroct wcxt , kvi 4»në«»"strcehwe*L

■ witl Association, Ksplauat

__ MEETINGS. _____________

The Annual General Meeting of
THE BOIIXK lX61»KVriON AN1> IWIIB- 

AMCB COMPACT OP CAM AH A
Will be held in the Company’s otflee, No. 2 Tor* 
onto-street, at noon on Wednesday, March 13.

ALEXANDER FRASER.
Secretary.

SaM'fWv^^s.ro»», 1̂

FarsalebyMlroualu dealers end publl.ltod
: by . >:. '• ,

Do. -*v :seF :V :-6(Iu.Do. V .{', •

•Si Makes a light, low-down, strong and neat 
p3 I rnn-sboiit wagon for business men. Also 
lîeq for delivery wagons for grocers, implement 

at Halifax for shipment of grain and general i ' '........agents, organ and piano dealers, etc., and
roYoara trtexperienee have proved the Inter- SPRING FLOWERS* U handy; democrat gear. Prices right. Three
colonial In connection with et^mehlp lines to '-JT Lv TuîînT Naroi.,us H ya-Uizes made. Ask your carnage makers for
ff^toteS^toCTSUw-teblRtemi ^ ^'‘^hir on application.

M4i~i.a-a- 8^$v;sgs3;'KhiS"SSI J-* *””*■”***•

afeifffgfeTMaafe-.srl quelph, can.

ELIAS ROGERS &Cmed Sx

FOR S
FOR ACCOUNT OF THE

Joseph Hall Machine Works.
Iron Turning Lathes.
\$ood Turning Lathes.

Baud Belt Machine.
Upright Boring 
Emery WbeolF 
J ten in ing Machine.
Facing Machine. x
Horizontal Iron Boring Lath et.
Punching Machine.
Post Drilling Machine.
Iron Column Drilling Machine.
Gang Drilling Machine.
Nut Tapping Machine.
STntoJfâ'itoi.ero.StdU.

Pn-P and
Heater. Cylinder 18 in. x 36 in. stroke, fly wheel 
10 ft. 1* die., in one casting.

Now Model Vibrator*.
Portable Engines.
AU™f0r °Jde*'at sacrifice prices, end mey be 

lean In th* Toronto Bridge Building. Tore.to.

■

a
told

<' AMWÎIYECME. A PAIKLESS CORE, à
Ot This the Patent Age el New hwentle*.
jR Facts for men of all ages 1
^ 6ISEA8E80F. MAN I A

to*-

M ItieCanada and G retore,
KBVU.

13 KEVE & MILLS, BAHRISTERS, SOL1CI- 
iXTORS, Conveyancer!, NoUriesPuoliG.etc. 
6U King-street east, Toronto, W. A. Rekvk,
Q, C.. J. A. Mills.___________ ______________ _____
OHiLTON, ALLAN & BAlltli, BABHI8* 
® TEKS, Solicitors, Notaries, otc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offlcce: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creelman's Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. VV. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Baird. __________________ '____________________ **_

H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor.
_________etc.. 7 Ailelaide-street east.____________ _
VIT" J. NELSON, SOChurch-streei. Toronto 
W , Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Public,

Machine, lx
n-etal
Itfll.a

N. WSATBBE»TON, ^ V
^Re^l^^«B\t=Pk6T-T*rLr,o-nta

is. rOTTlNUK*.
* Chief Superlntendeaùi

wt\Wn
AtOHTAEIOOILCO. COX & SON, .Lubon’s Specific

The gnat Health Benewer, Marvel at Haallnj 
and Kohlnoor of Madlctnca

hE8^i«u^ov»,e,‘nl

diva
#tUe»JSole Consignees of Southwick'e Oils.RMon*tonmN^L Noronibor 20. 1881. 83 YON6E-STKEBT.

246
ftji-fVV. Pastry Cooks nnd Confeclloaer «

Double Extra Cream tor Christ- 
mns nud New Years, 49 cents per 
quart.

'•I ll

. YMtis9 in B'jck Fern, on Diseesee of Man.
m l tlALBERT CAKEm

an
etc.

-3W.^0^Vi8bi.^S*«12ioM:
sons Bank, corner King ami Bay sts.. Toronto
AlrriLlxiLJdmBlc. mcphiuAhs 4c cam*VV BRON, Barristers. Solicitors. See.. 
Domlsiee Bank Chambers, corner King and 

wTb^ WlLLOUOHBÏ, F. MoPE1LLU%

n
Chester Cuke, Etc.

Purser JarvN and Adelaide. *ts. 

M Klng-st. West, 53 Klwg si. Bast.
CLARK BROS., r A*1!SpeoUltloe, Cylinder Olh, Crow.i Lub -l -viM . | IJgJj

•7 omraio
GOOD BY, Mgr,. Toronto. Tolophene 139

«11»;mt CURE.
JOHN LIVINGSTONE.

Trustee. I016 YONGE-STREET. 
TSLEPnesi 8SS4 ' - . I :» iI246
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